morni
taffrail and

lowed. I ahouldo't have been noticed in
then ehe came and atood by tbt binnacle the fun—tM bave g >t oat of tho waj with
the to*l. and you'd all h»?# tan in the
ipia.
THE MYSTERIOUS WIDOW.
'•
Look oul, or you'll gibe the boom,'1 n-xt world in abort order. All 1 can aay,
Purirg th« Su lunar o( 1S14 I tic llritiah uttered tho
it, I'm aorry I didn't do i»."
pasecnger.
h*i rwt uolr laid eUim t.> all of that j«orCarter darted and found that the main*
ll wm with much diCbulty thaitheComti >d ot tl»« l>i«ttict of Mam* ljm^ K*at o!
Mil w»i abirering. llo gate the helm a modore prevented hit mm from killing the
tha Pacob»eot, hut AJiain*! liriffath. auJ
conple of epokea a port, and ttien ca»t hia villain on the »pot. He proved to be on* of
>.r John C. hbcrbrook*. tb« latter bein^
eyee again uj»>n the woman white* featurce the enemy'a officer*, and be wm to hare had
tbtn the g *<re jr of Nov* Scotia. had b*ra were
a heavy reward if h* succeeded in destroying
lighted by the binnacle lamp.
p«nl with a haary f >rc« to tak« puMraaion,
••
"
eaid l»»n.
Tank'* ma'am,
Ha, tho American Commodore and hit crew.
aaJ h»d occupad the town of t *atio«, which hold
The prisoner wae carried on deck and
on—why, blew my aoul, there'e a big
}■;•,<« commanded tha fulraort to tha IV •pider right on your hair. No—not there. lathed to the main ringing, where he waa
nohw*>t mar. Shortly after llio arrival of
told to remain till the veeeel got into port.
Here—I'll—Cgh !"
"
tha Knjliah aquadron. Comu*Joiv Saiuuel
What a horrid death that villain meant
The la«t ejaculation Pan made aa he earnTucker h* 1 b**o »»nt aruuod to I'raobacot ed to
'e
uttered Carter.
woman
the
for
from
hair,
u»,"
something
pull
"
IUt to j rot«vt tha American coaatera. and which ho threw
Yea he did," said Tucker with a sbudupon the deck with tb«
wtula tha llritiah sailed up C*atin« ha la? "
der.
ugh ?" above mentioned.
with hia ?««arl at Tbouaatoo.
"
afterwarda the pa^cngr went beHo belong* to the same gang that'e been
Shortly
It waaaechooner t! u lU Commodore I'W. ant ere
can*
on
deck.
Tucker
a
robbin'
and burning (lie poor folk' bouse*
long
bat ih« «u a Lmtj om, »n J
c 'innttruVJ,
••
Commodore," eaid Carter, with a r+- on the Kastcrn coast," raid one of the men.
well ariaed and manned. and that »he car- markaMe
••
Yes," rrturnrd the Commodore, with a
degree of earne«tn»ea in hie man*
"
r.M lli« tru« Y»Dk««
upon bar ner, " ie the oman turned ia
(nl
nervous twitch of the in u seise about hie
yet?"
deck* lk« tDriujr tad r«c«i««J, for th»o»,
"
1 rather think eo," eaid Tucker, look* mouth.
rather too niao* prools. On the morning
A bitter curse from tbo prisoner here
irg at the compase. " l<ook out, look out.
of the «Mh of Auguel. a tmweenger came Carter'
Why, man alite, y.»u are two broke t'ia air. and with a clutched fiat tbo
(he •tern boat—and

at

inUlli^tnc*
poiuta to the *>uth ward of your eourte."
coming fr u 1'aatine
**
HI >w me, eo I am," eaid the man, bringto take hiun. Tucker kmw that thj ltritUh
"
Hut My,
ing the belm amartly a-port.
fearvi him. and tliAt Sir John >herbrooke
Comm'vlore, didn't ye notice nothin' 'culiar
1*1 offtml a large amount f r hit capture
'bout that 'om%n ?*'
When the Comm dore received the intel*
••
Why. Dan, you eeem greatly interested
l>g-nc». Ine eeeael »*« Ivmg »t one of tbe UDOUl Iicr.
J >w wh»n« where h>* w.mlj bate to wait
"So I an, Commodore; an* M I am
r -arly two bour* f >r the tile to mi Lai off,
'bout that Mark cofin. Wo. Wouldn't it
t ut h«< htiUDM to Ii«t« everything prvpaml
b« well for jrou an' 1 tj g• an* overhaul
to get off an »> »u m puMible, for i.« Lad no
it?"
uwiro to tn^et tb« frigate.
"
r»haw you are ai scared a» a child in
The «*hooner'e keel waeju*t clear? J from
a gratrjard."
the mod. anj one of ih« men hai N**n *»nt
"Nj, not a Lit of it. Jutt hark a bit.
Uf n the wharf to rvt off the h)w-line, That 'oman ain't co 'oman at all!"
*h« » wag >n. drawn Mr one bom. rime
Th« Commodore pronounced the »ulgir
rattling down to the »pot. The driver, ft nam0 of hi* eatanic
maj^atr, io the raj«t
rough locking countrrmtn. g l out upon
manner.
emphatic
the wharf. And then iMKted ft middle ft£«l
"
lt'» the truth. Commodore.
1 can
led? from the vehicle. The Udj'e firtt id•wear t.> it.
I purtendod tn«r<> waa avpider
quire wfte for Commodore Tucker, lie wa* od her hair, and I rubbed tnr hand
agin her
j mti-d oat to brr, ehe etepped upon tLe fir*
V.t Sam Ilrde, tf It want at rough
Khoonrr'e deck and approached him.
an' bearded a« a holretone. You m, she
•'
l'omm<*l ire," eheaeked, ••wheo do you
told me a* bow I'd let thi boom gibe il I
mi from here?"
1 kn >wr»l there waan't
didn't look out.
"
Iiightuff. aeeoona* poeeiMe, mftdfta." n) 'oman
Call
to I tried her.
an'
tberj,
"
O, then. I know too will t« kind to
to the whfel, an' let'e g> down
a.mebodj
a-*." the lad? urged, in pertUMire tonee.
an' look at the cv$n."
"
M» poor bu*t«nd died veeterlar, and I
The C iiiiodJi*" wm wonder »truek bj
w.eh to carry hie corpe- to WiecMeet, where
what he bad heard, but, with that calm
we belang. aoi where hie parent* will uke
proeenc* of mind which made him what he
car- or it."
In a few
wai, he •••t c>>llj to thinking.
"
llut, my gk)J woman, 1 shan't g> to
moment* bo called on* of tha mcu aft to re
TV i*-iu*ct."
lieT« Carter, and then he went down into
"
If you only UnJ me at the mouth ot
tbe cabin to look afU*r bit paa«engvr. The
can
1
more.
the irheepaeot, I will ask do
latter had turned iu and *<em*J to be an oreasily tin J a l>oat there to take me up."
ing. Tucker returned to tic doek, and took
"
Wb»w i* the budy?" asked Tucker.
Carter one eid«.
"In the wagm," returned the lady, at
"
No noiar, now Carter ; but follow me
corner of her
thtl

down fram lUlfwlwiih lh»
the Ilritieh

the

frigate

time

*uo«

Commodore went below.
In the morning when Commodore Tucker

wa*

rawing

the

•hawl to wipe awn the gathering toars.
"I hate a email eum of mjoey with m",
•ir, an J tou shall ba paid for your trouble." |

came on deck. Seguin wae in eight upon the
•urboard bow, but when he looked for the

prisoner he was gone.
"
Carter, where's tho villain I lashed here
last night ?"
**
I'm sure I don't know where ha it,
Comraodoro.
Frrhap• he'a jumped over*
boa'd."
Tho old Commodore looked sternly into

Carter's eyes. and he saw a twinkle of sat*
islaction gleaming there, lie beeiuted a
moment—then turned away anl muttered
to himse'f

:

If

Well, well—I can't blamo them.

"

the murderoua vil'ain's g

me

h»s d»ath,

to

m«t a fate which ho richlw d*lie tier far that it be he, than that
raj nohl.-crew were now all in oc*»n'« Cwld
grave.

only

he'a

served,

From the (*hiM%

What

of Clothes

a Smt

came to.

l (ieorge Maxwell,
eohool who I with bad K>in*
boy
of iny clothe*. The boye call Iiioi I'inch,
he look* »> (<incbed ; but he ia r*sil clean,
he
bia kne«* and elbow* ar- well j itched

M -tlier,"

••

i« a

"

Mi

ther*

in our

dreadful coll

wm

10

ecbool to <l»y ; I knjw

kepi ahirerinj; eo."

he «w, he

The poor Jo not euff-r half eo much
an we think for," mi I his auat;
"
th»'j gM used to it."
"
Let me w you try it," Mi l George.
••
liuah, tur eon." • *id hie mother.
"
Well, mother, jjut as if fl<wh and blood
would not Kwl euch weather a* tliie. with
only a thin atrip of old cloth between them.
"

from cold

Aunt 11 cof«*rrd with flinnei from head to
no woodcr ehe doesn't know what
foot

though nothing had happened."

a*

Sartaio," responded Dan.
The two approached the mam batch, and cold ia."
Carter »u>jp-«l to raiee it. when bis hand
"
(•oorge and In* aunt were not apt to
Tut, tut, woman ; if 1 accommodate
a «aali ball
that aeerntd to ha«e agroe. and the wont ot it wie they did out
touched
it."
jou, there won't lw anj paj about
beeu | inn*J up under the after break ol the »grra to diMgree.
The kind hearth old commodore wae not
"What i* the boy'e ntmo beaidee I'inch ?"
oaten.
the man to refute a favor, and though he
"
aaked hie mother.
tl'e a all of twine," eaid lUn.
woman
the
of
bother
the
lik'-d not
taking
"
"
Jed Little. I gueae he lia* a father,
I»jo't touch it. tut run and get 4
and her etrange acc >mpaniment onboard,
and ! do not know whero ho Inn, I only
Tucker.
tern,"
told
replied
he
when
and
jet he could not refute
Carter »j rung to obey, an J when he ro- know be'e a good fellow, and real pitiful
tier Le would dj as ehe had r«*{ue»i*xl, ahe
a oumU-r o( men had gathered about
thia weather."
turti«-l
eve*.
h*r
in
thanked him with mane tear*
"
tbe »pot. The hatch wae raised. an 1 the
Well," mi] Mre. Mai wall, "if you can
^ >m« of the men were sent upon tho
t>a!l of do anything lor lum, I shall be glad to hare
tbe
Commodore
up
picked
carefull/
wliart to bring the bode on board. A long
and f lUU't that it «u made fast to JOU."
buffalo rube was liftal off bj the man who tWlDO,
'•
liv deecendwd to tbe
bcljw
Good," cried Georg*, turning to hi«
aomethiog
a
"

dr *e the wag n, an J beneath it appearvd
he found that the twine ran
S»me word were jvv-»wi hold. and there
n.*t black cv 'rin
c ffin liJ.
He had nidoult
l<eneath
the
id
by the aeamen. ae the? bore the coffin on
in his mini now that there was mischief
went to »hjw

pretty rlamlj

U«ard w.ich

affair ditut ui k'tlr suit them
ll may have been but |prejudica on their
a
part, but vet *«m«D should be allowed
when we consid*
<ince in a while,
prejudice
er the many steru real.are tbey have to en<
t .ati

e

book again,

rhe

man

»

>

n

returned with

nun wit

la l<*e than

ihtwn to the eaSin.

1 kll an hour the K'booncr wu cleared fr«>u»

1two

g*»\l

into

men

stood for

the cofin.

a

a st >ut

an

deck, aril tho Commodore aeeored her that
u!J be able to land her early on the
l.e
>ha rxprtw-d her gratitude
i it in jr;.*rg
and Mtufactioo, and remarked that before
»'< retirr<i she should like to look anJ
that !i«r bua^jand's curpeo wae safe. This
>

and
th«

town,

M; eje•'

•he »toud here

looking

*t

th*

though, when

cuuija^."

the u&n'a quaint e*rn««tnr««. and without further rttu.uk ha
Tucker emiled

at

down to the cabin.
W h«-n the woman noi<
up fr ra the hoi J
•i»« I .yk»J 14b >u t the deck of the •choonrr
went

wu

uu

old

Georgo apied Jcd'a

face

Halloa," cried he.
Jed cam* to the door and peeped o'll.
"
Where art you bound dona here?" lis

moment and

wked.

Looking

"

thert

George.

boy

in."

primed,

and tbe string which entered
:Ln from without cumtnuaicatvd will

up, old

fellow," Mid

lining toy troueera, and !'?•
to wear while the it doing it," Mid

Mother ie

'•

nothing
the

you

;

"

Georg*

1

can

cot go out, *> you couia

went into tbe littlo room where

the Little* lived—a poor widow with lour
children, whom tbe long and ecrrre winter
The first mjTementof the Commodon wai
pinching to tba very extent of their
c

the trigger of each.
w«

when it

w*«

he dashed three bucket* full

inU

call

tj

brought

►

bul the? ahon*,

It

another part ol the
building*
whieli he made a buaineM to March

"

l

r

water,

and

a bot of a atove,
and about a porringer ol
p ut >"*: and Jed with old aumuier |«nU
on and a blanket over hia ahould»r* ; while

acanty

ri^-

r

dieW a

kuoektd

putol,

hut it wa*

away—tbe gown

wae

quicklj

a mtn came
ico

plot

had

been

discovered,

-wued that it hal been hie

in

tbe cuurte of the

bight

and at

pUa

length

to turn

i.

h« i,
out

and g»"i hold o!

huch

lua mother wu patching atrip* of flannel in
hia achool trouacra, and they tbe beat he had.

torn o!T, am I

forth from tbe remnant* of ca!
and lineo.
The fellow wae nseurtd that hie whoh

uiMne.

George thought,

wLwl,

awolten with t>*ar».**

him.

in

at one ol the *iuarc*.

You may follow me."
drw'fully."
'•
C.mmodore Tucker atrode into the cabin
Y*»—poor thing," mpondcd Tucker,
M h* henrd the n
walked up to the bunk where hie pasaengei
anJgri/*r.«
••
l»'j* nolle* wbat'n ej* »!««'• gjt?" lay, and grasping hold of the female dr*» •
continued Carter.
he dragged iU wearer out upon the floor
••
No, wid th* Cotnm'xijr*, •• onlj t!.at rh<*re was a sharp ree:stance, an 1 the pa*
"

find

uicnt window*, and

ta

u w*«

to

through arid through wheu he got there,
l'ri-wently there wu a Up at one of the baac-

the infernal cuntrnaace, and theu he brvatb
was <>t cjurse granted, and one at theo lifted off the hatch that she might go down in- ed mow freely.
"
No, no," he uttered, at be leaped from
• U IUV UVIU.
'•
"
No, no—my men. Do noth
1 dicUn,'' muttcr*d Daniel Cartr, an the bol l.
me go mto the cat in lint
I*t
"
* ho had tli*
»h« Ukc* ing rashly.
oil

uitor,

acauipervd

block ul

There was no dea<]

1

night

I'll

Alter aebool tbe tn\«tcr told hiui, an 1 away

he

tuoJing out from the bay. man there, but in the place thereof,
The wmd wae light fruiu the eastward, but »t< materia! for the death of a score. Tb<
ao i pitch<
Tucker had no fear of t:.e frigate now that coffin « i» filled with gunpowder
wu<>d
t'pon a light framework in th<
he w.u once out of the bay.
In tlie eiming the lady jxusengtr came en centre were arranged four pistole, all cocked
the wharf

befjre to-morrow

lie could cow atudy better.
Jol waa uot at *chool thr next forenoon.
George aaked where ltd liied ; none of Ih*
boye knew, oone at leaat that ho aaked.

knile, an J the Commodore set to w >rk. II
w rked
itrj carefully, however, at the mux
time keeping a bright lookout for the string.
counter,
At Irtish tbe screws were all out, and the
Hush, 1ST g-»>d m»n." Mid the comro
from iu place.
dore. ae be b ar 1 their murmured remon- lid ttrr carefully lifted
••
in lleatcu
hunt from th<
(treat
<iod
"
wire
to
of
•trance.
>upj jee some you
• of the Commodore.
die away from home—would you not with lij
••
Ht >»m Hyde
droppol like a youn;
that your la*t rem a ma might be carried to
thunder clap from the tougue of Dan.
now."
Com*,
hurry
your po»>r parent*?
"
<Jod hl«aa jou, Dan V' Mil Tuckor.
The m»n Mid no morv, and ere I >ng the
••
1 Ihoic'J it!" uttcrwj Dan.
c>fin «a» :*vd in tlie bold, and the wo*
j

••

lake the abiTer out of poor Jed, if I can."

U. led up twforv him, and he sent i'aru-r lor
•umvthtng that might answer for a screw
Jr .«er

j

It

d

waa
mi

the

reality

of poverty which

ha iel«

•»*.

I jUil thought I would hunt you up,
Jed," he Mid, making u if to go, for he (elt
a*hatned of hit thick coat betide his poor
half cla J schoolmate.
"
Think jou, eTtr to much, for coming."
•aid Jed, •• it*« good in you.
Why, you
m I almost from in school yesterday, and
mothtr did not want roe to go till aha had
time to fit lue. She mw« for the ebop, and
ah* haa 10 s«w for ua by piseemetla. I wiah
'twaa auminer, George, like the tropica
Geography tella about."
"
Poor Jad." Mid George to himMlf, aaha
"

the hall of twine, which he had left in I ran home; " poor fellow, poor fellow,
IIxn
countenance
convenient
in
her
p ace ; he then intended to ha»< i! Mother," he cried, aa he hounded into the
►jmethiuj
••
I want to
t*iat puuUd 1 nrt«-r.
II* had be*n on* ol gone aft. carefully unwinding the string a< i, h >u«e with hie glowing chceka,
thoa* who oMe«t«d to th* ciffin'e beinjj he went along ; then to have got into th< make
a bundle of my clothea for Jed Lit*

l>r a

t«w

nijinent*, and

then

went at:

I

Ilut hi* mather

quitted

bit

impetuosity

The Battle at Bull's Rao.

un

Ispptrratly

order

At ttiia tin*, near 4 o'clock, I rod* forward through the open plain to the eroe*
where the opto abaitie «u being a*eailed

until after dinner, when the went up stair*
Acrounl bjr ike World** Meporter.
with him and gave him l«av« to Mlect a full
Th* writer in tb« World bring* hit debj our engineer*. The Ohio, Connecticut
and comfortable suit for th« poor boy.
ecription down to tb* bour of noon,at which and
Minneeota regiment* were variously
in
the
bundle
and
took
shouldered
<i-orgi
tin* tba battle commenced in tha Gercen***
(
thereabout* ; others were in diatant
hi* other band a pail full of dinner for the o( it* oott extended
poeted
ol
account
Ilia
furj.
ol the field ; all wero complete!/
deelitute family.
lh* itib*«|ii*ni proceeding* of tb* day ia m portion#
••
exhausted and partly dissevered no general
You are a good boy, George," «aid hi* lollowa:
ol division, except Jjlcr, could be found.
aunt.
Tlier* wu a hill at th« dimance of a mil*
wm the
"
a
a
I're
not
am
not
I
Good ;
rood.
park and a half, to which I har* hitherto allu> I Whero were our officer*? Where
foe? Who knew wbetber we bad won or
of goodnw* in me," cried he.
the
whole1
ded. From it* bight overlooking
*'
Mr child, how you apeak to your aunt," plain, a lew (hell bad reaehed u* early in loet?
The queetion wae quickly to be decided
aaid hi* mother gently, laying her hand on the day, and a* it wae nearer lb* Manaaaa*
ue.
A eudden swoop, and a body of
for
hi* bead.
road than alnoit any otbor portion of the'
"
ruehed down upon our column* near
cavalry
I know it, mother," he answered in a field, more o( the
enemy'* reinlorcem*nt»
the wood* on
gentle tono •• oh, I know it, and it'i ao fathered about it* ridge than to the aid of the bridge. They came from
the left, and infantry poured out behind
mo
for
aunt
will
in
me
;
rough
you forgive
lh* beaten rebel* in lh* wood* and valley*. I
them. Tyler and hi* staff, with tb* rceerve,
•peaking so?"
Here there wai an open Uttery, and long
"
w*ru
both
aunt
and
apparently cut off by the <|uiok maneuhit
aaid
mother,
Go,"
linea of infantry in eupport. ready, for a
1 eucreeded in gaining the pwition I
ver.
railing.
the
lelhwa
*e«
wonder, to lot our woaried
"
had just left, there witneaerd the capture of
I bare had a gnoH riiil," sail George, frevh force*
th«y ha<l to conquer.
Carlyle'e twttery in the plain, and aaw an
on hi* return, bringing home a serious,
A* the Sisty-ninth ami Seventy-ninth
uthcr (ireo of cavalry and infantry pouring
with
him.
look
and
softened
thoughtful,
wound round the meadow a to the north of
••
into the road at the very epot where the bat*
Jed ould not spe»k, he only looked and thia hilt, and
tlx* r »a I arj>arl>egan to cr
tie
commenced, and near which the South
tlio
hi*
mother did
looked ; and
thanking. ently with the intention of acaling it. we mw
Carolinians, who manned the hattery silenI did not want thanka, only it saemed to do * column
coming down from the fiutheet
ced in the morning, bad douhthvs all day
her giwd. Jed grabbed me by the hand
and for a tnomant believed it to i
perapective,
•
been lying concealed. The ambulances and
nm«
to
it
and
when I carao off,
;
aqueoicd
lw * portion of Hunter'• I>iviai<>n, an l tint
had gradually advanced tothiaepot,
wagon#
time or other,' aaid he—an 1 that «u all he it had aucceeded in
completely turning the and ol course instaneou* confusion and discould aar."
onrniy'* rear. A wild ahout roae from ua
broke
Twenty yeart or more paaecd away, and a all. Hut aeon the Io>k-ouU mw that ita cn- may reeulted. Our own infantry
ranks in the field, plunged into the woods to
poor miner w«a taken from one of the S«e* aigna bore a-c<aaion bannera, and we knew
as twrt
rauento b.»at* and landed at San Francisco. that Johnaton or aotue other rtbcl (ieneral avoid the road, an I got up the hill
without leaders, every man miPoor, friendleea. and sick, be waa scarcely waa leading % hordj of froeh tro ipa againat they could,
log In mar'. I in lu« u»n way.
able to walk, and sank down on a hoi of our uniUd
right and centre, ft waa time
By the Hino 1 roach*! the lop ol the hill
the
In
undrraahrd.
notx>dy
hurry
g>ods
for in or* jegiraenta to be aent f irward, and the retreat, the
panic, the bldeoue headlong
it
noticed him, or noticing him, thought
Keyaa wa» or l*r<-1 to advance with the Firat r iiifution ware now beyond a hope. I wu
worth while to inquire into bis misfortune*.
Tjler )lrl£*de. Tho thru* Connecticut rvg near the rear of the inofoucnt, with the
At last, when the bustle beganj to lull, a niunta and tho Fourth Maine caine on with
brave Capt. Alexander, who endeavored by
couple of men came along.
a will; the l\r«t Connecticut waa
poated in the Hl>«t gallant but Unavailable ei-rtione
••
There's that poor fellow," thry aaid ; r>-e«rv«, anl tho other three
corpa a wept up to check the onward tumult.
It wu diffi••
he's never likely to see Ins home again." the
field, l*jr the ford on the right, toaij the cult to believe in
of our attddrn
therrality
••
Who i* he?" a«ked a third.
"
atruggling advance.
What doee it all nie-tn ?" I aak*
revrree.
"
I d m't know his name," anawered one.
All eyea were now directed to the distant e<l Alexander. •' It meant
defeat," wm bie
"
Mai well, I think," aaid the othi r ; "he
hill-top, now tlio centra of tho fight. All reply. " We are b<*at«n ; it ie a •haiiKtful,
ia a down eaattr."
could e»v the enemy'a iofaritrjr ranging dark- a
he
cowardly lelreat' Mold uj>. men
The i,unit* arreted the att-'nti ti ol a
againat the akv beyond, and tho firat tinea •houlcd, " don't beauch infernal cowarda
ly
•trang^r who *t<>->d near the wharf looking ot our nu n
moving with line de'crmination and he rode backwaid and forward, piecing
o»rr an invoice of g > 'is.
up the at<*ep alope. The cannonading uptn i hit boree acr<*»e tho road, and vainly trying
••
Maxwell," he looked up, and Mid, our advancc, tin atru^le upon the hill
top, to rully the running troope. The team* and
••
Maxwell; whcr« ?"
the intercliang* of p>aition between the cobwagon* confuaed and diemeiubered ever?
They pointed him lo (he eick man, who teeUnta, were watched by ua, an I aa new
We were now cut off Irom the ad*
cor|«.
went
to*
•rein*! to have (alien aeleep. lie
furcve ruahe<l in upon the enemy'a aide the vancw
body by the enemy'* inUntry, who
war It him.
It had ruati*! on the
aeeno wa» rej-eated over and over again.
elope juet lelt by ue. our*
"
A good (!o«l older than any Maxwell I
muat have U-en here, I think, that the Six-i
rounded the guna and eutler'a wagone, and
"
Max»aid.
lis
etcr knew,"
Maxwell,
tiuiea nrro
ty-ninth took an ] loat a battery
aj j-irn»tlj j r<-e«ing up agtinet ue.
well," he repeated half aloud, an ] the name in
aucccMion, an I finally wero coui|«Iled,| " It ii no um, Aluand.r," I mi J. •• Ml bo
which
nicmonee
earned to flood him with
totally t-shauit-I, to resign tho completion d—d if I will," waa hit aullen reply, and
took him far, far hack to hi* boyhood again.
of their wjrk to the Connecticut rcgiiueuta the
"
eplendid fallow rod* back to make hi*
Maiwell," he «aid again, and again wa* which had
juat come up. The Third Con- way ae beet he could. Meantime I atw of*
miner.
the
drawn
to
attention
hi*
poor
necticut finally carried that aumiuit, un- fioera with leave* and eaglea on their ahoul*
"
Your name in Maxwell," he eaid, acting
furled the aura arid atripea a'»ove it and
drr«tra|«, Majira and Colonele who had d#him awake.
Irum the fight tochuiT fjr the t'uion ai-rt^l their com jiands,
pau*«d
'•
piaaed me galloping
Tnat'e mj name, air, (ioorge Maxwell,"
cauae.
aa if for dear life.
No eueuij puraued juat
"
a
forlorn
on
wrecked
an*wcred the man ;
Than the hattlo U-gan to work down the then ; but I
(upfoee all were afraid that hm
•OMt."
half of the circle, winch the enereturning
tra trained down the long oar*
would
••
gune
(5«»org»» Maxwell," exclaimed the elran* sit detcril*d
during the day,driven before row avi'tiue, and mow the retreating thoua*
g'-r. graepitig the miner'* thin hand in hi*
the dceperate char gee of our troop*, until and, and batter to
"
piece* army wagone and
right honcet healthy grip, Uod bl-«« Tuu
reachcd the very point where Tjler'a
elw which crowd*! it. Only
they
eventhing
to
able
and who am I but Jed l.ittle,
carry
advance commenced the action. Mown the one field i>ffn*r, ao far aa
tny oWrtation n>
Cjtn*, roue,
a doien ol you on my hack.
and into the valley thicketa on the left, tended, aeetneO to have rememtwr<«d hi* du«
hill,
my home ie your home. It i* all tumtner the /rjuatea, tho Connecticut and New
tj. Lieut. Col. S|ii*l"l, a foreigner, atwiili nie now, un<i tou ehall eharo my »umYurk regiment*, with the unconquerable tached to a Connecticut regiment, etnve
mcr with me, (ieorge Maxwell."
Uhode laland'-ra, drove the continually enthecurreut for a league. I p >••»!▼•Who can deecribe the mating, or the
hut alwaya V4n<[uia'ied coluiuue of
Urging
that. with the two exception*
declar*,
Ijr
wonderful faithfulneee of <Sod'a prjvidenoe,
It waa only to meet more 'al- mentioned, all efforta male to cheek the
the enemy.
of
a
bundle
old
clothe*,
planted ienee, earthwork
whereby
aucceding earthwork, ambefore iVntrevllle «m mehod, were
twenty or twenty-fire ycara beforr, yielded huacade after amhuacade. Oar fellowe were panic
t » nri/iam.
confined
I »aw a man in citi«
food,
abundant barren—friendship,
an
hot and weary ; moet had drank no water ten'* tlrae* wh<> had thrown iff hit e>at,
of
a
and
ehelter.
medicine,
pnnpert
hope,
during houra of duat and amoke and inauf- wait*] a'tnuaket, an J wu try in » to rallj tho
l«ttrr bueineM than mining could ever t>eto
lerahle heat. No one koowa what choking eoldiera who rams
hj at the point of the
one *o delicately brought up a* Crorge Max*
the hattlo atmoaphere producee in a few moa
lo
In
requeat for hi* nun-,
reply
bayonet.
well had twen.
menta, until he haa peraonally experienced h« Hid it waa U'aahburne, ami I learned
And ao the conflict lulled lor a little that be wm the member
it.
bjr that nam* from
StORIXO UlTTI* I* A CtLltft. A corwhile. It waa the middle ol a Mating af- Illinoi*. The Hon. Mr.
writee
Kellogg inada a
Farmer
of
the
2'rairie
r«epondent
Our regiment! held the po«itioaa similar effort.
ternoon.
Both thea# Congre*am-n
that " during *e»erml yewr* of our firtl farmthey had won, but the enemy kept receiving bravely stood their ground till the last mo*
ing in Iowa, we found it eitremely difficult
and continued a t! ir.k movement incnt, un 1 wrre aervicahla nt L'entreville in
addition!,
to proeervr nwi^t, for wint«r u*e, the fitter
towatdour lull—adangeroue movement for assisting the halt there ultimately mile.
of
June,
llut wi nuJi during the month*
ua, a movement which thaee in the rear per
Am! other civilian* Jul what they could.
July an J August. We finally adopted the ceived. and
endeavored to induce
Hut what a aoene ! and how tcrnfio the
vainly
»ucceaefollowing plan, by which wo were
otncer i > guarc agtmu.
nnaet of that turnultuoua retreat. For three
•ome
fu 1.—We, with a few minute*' work, eettled
Jl-rt teai the grandblunder, or misfortune, tuilea, hoata of federal troop*—all detached
large itone jtra into the cellar bottom—it
t\r halite. A misfortune, th*t we bad no from their regimenta, all mingled in one
of
the
being »an<lj and dry—by putting tn-arly
in rmrve after the Ohio regiments diurderly rout—wera fleeing along the road
troop*
wholo jara into tlie ground, and packing
were again sent forward. this time to assist hut moatly through the lota on either aide.
the Mnd cloee outside, and the butter inside,
in building a bridge across the run on the Army wagoni, autlcr'i teama and privati
taking e»p«rial care to keep it well curercd, \Y
arret) ton road, by the ml* of the stone ra'mgea choked the paaaage, tumbling
first with a thin cloth, then a thin layer of
A blunder, in ag«in«t each other, amid clouda of duet,
known to bo turned.
bridge
oo
it,
ult, and then a board with • weight
that the U«t reeerve wm sent forward at all. and aickening aighta aod eounda.
Hack*,
to prevent its being uncovered by accident.
It should have been retained to guar! the containing unlucky apectatora of the late
Li«t *ea*>n wo took an oak butter firkin
rear of the left, and every other regiment on affray, were atuaahed like glaaa, and the oe>
that would hold one hundred pound*, and
the field should have been promptly recal- cupanta were luet eight ol in the debria,
in
paink-d it well outaide, and inserted it
ls! over the route by which it had advanced, Horace, flying wildly from the battlo field,
the ground bceide the jara, and tilled it with
ordered
only to maintain such position* as many of them in death agony, galloped at
butter, which kept a* *weet aa we could derested on a supported continuous line, random forward, joining iq the atampada.
I
a
have
who
lVr»on*
•ire.
dry cellar,
(icn. Scott says to-day that our troop* had Thoao on foot who could catch tkem roda
think, will t*e amply com|>enMted tor thoir
already
accomplished thrw days' work, tbern hare back, aa rouoli to tare tbamaelvea
trouble by tbia proceea."
Hut from being run over, aa lo make quicker
and should havo rested long before.
While McDowell tried to vanquish the South in a time. Wounded men, lying along the
A New Knk.iit or Tits Garter.
the Seventh Kegiinent waa in Philadelphia, single strug^la and the sad result is before bank*—the few either left on the field or
taken to the captured hoapitala, appeal*!
us.
a lino old Quaker ladj, cheerting that one
A* it wa«, Capl. Alexander, with hii Sap- with raiacd hand* to tboea who r *le nor**,
of tho band wui in a atate of great embar*
raatment for the lack of a airing to aecure pers aud Miner*, wu ordered toeut through begging to b« lilted Iwhind, but lew regard'
tbe mouth of hit bag of proviaioue, obaerved ti>« abittiv by the »iJ» at the mined bridge, ad audi petition*. Than the artillery, tueh
in the ▼•llejr directly before ue, and lay f«m- aa waa saved, oarae tbuoderiog aloog. amaah;
quietljr,
"
Friend, I would not give thee an im pig- toona MTOM the stream. Carlisle's Anil- ing and overpowering everything. The regment of war, but the* ahull have a airing to lerj was detailed to protect the work, and ular cavalry, I record it to their aliame,join>
the Ohio and Wieounein reeerve to euppart •d in tha melee adding to iu tarrora, lor
| [.rewrfe thj food."
the
Inan
Than ahe turned partlj away for
artillery. M-anwhile in the lull which they rule down footmen without mercy.
,
waa overturned, and
•tint, and atoop«-d down, to tie her ahoe, I have mentioned, the thouaaiid heroic da- One of tbe great guna
of a eaiaaon, aa 1 paaeed
api-artrnllj, tut when aho roae up ahe hand- laile of frdtral valor, and the shamvleeeness lay amid the ruine
«\1 to the bluahing blower of braaa, a neat of rebel treachery began to reach our e»re. II, | saw II) »riniwrj iiiau mulling iniwkii
We learned the loea of the brave Cameron, the ponderous for* and efter-wheels of hit
green band, that a moment before bad been
the
aa
a—a—well,
woandmgof lleinttelman and Hunter, gun-carriage, holding on with both hand*
garter, jhx.
doing dutjr
the fall ol Ilag^rty and Slocum and Wil- and vainlj striving to jump upon the ordMen often tiread poverty tbe moi* the cox. We Iteurd of the daah of the Iriahmen naneo. Yha driven were spurring the borfarther thej are removed from it, aa tha and their decimation, and of the havoo made ere; be could not cling uiuch longer, and a
more giddj the height to which we have and sustained bj the Rhode lelandera, the more agonised expression never fixed the fea*
attained, tbe more frightful juwna tbe gulf Highlanders, the Zouaves, and the Connec- lures of a drowning man. The earriaga
ticut Third; theo of the intrepidity of bounded from tba roughoeee of a sltep hill
below. »
Rurneide and Spragu»— bow the devoted and loading to a creek, be loet hi*hold, fell, and
Piw. There ia dew in one flower and not daring young governor led the regiments he in an instant the ureal wheal* had crushed
in another, hec*u«* one opana ita cup to had munificently equipped again and again tba life out of bin. Who aver eaw such. a

up
take it in, wbilo tbe other cIomc itealf, and lo victorious charge*, and »t ImI spiked
U>ari. and hencv b* wa« not t»«t, cut the falls, and ae tbe boat fell ink tie ; quick, mother, quick."
"
the drop rune off. God raino ill* goodneea with bis own bands, tbs guns bs could not
to
fat
toot.
lo->k
bis
have
!i
Mid
would
it
he
dinner
owuwater
Sred<*|-v4*d
tbe
time,"
pulled smartly up
jrablj up >n iU
seemed ours. It
"
"
•r.
lb* woman# e?e ran <>»«r tb* schoon- on the twine.
Dinner," cried the e»ger ltd ; whtl and mcrcj aa wideapread u the dew, and ! carry away* Tbs victory
in
sublime
not
w*
boor
it
ia
b*caoac
!
an
and
will
was
if
lack
w*
them,
er# deck with
unselfishness,
••
And I think jou know," he continue I Jo I care about dinner when poor Jed Littlo
atrang* qnicknaa*. and Carits results!
in
••
our heart* to rtc*ir* them.
ter eyed ber
I
glorious
f
boon
is
ib*
would
have
fol
what
open
went
to
th« with a wicked look,
'1 reeling."
aharplj.

broug.t
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Could tba retreat at Borodino hava
exceeded it in coofusion and tumult? I
think not. It did not slack in the least un!
til Caotmill* was reached. Thara the eight

flight ?

el

tba reserve—M ilea* Brigada— formed

in

eure

the

on

bill, aaamed eomewhat

the van.

eoldiere puahed

Itut atill the

teniae

to w

tad fo

>t

paaeing lb«ir own eata]*
and handing iwiftly for lha diiUnt PotooM \
un lit for tan milee, lha road o»er which ti a
grand army had ao lately |*aeod eoulhwar!,
011,

unetainad bannera, and fluefud
with aurety of etrrngtb, waa otered with
tha fragment! of iu retreating foreaa, aha:*
urad »n I panic atricken in a aingla dir.
From tha branch roula, tha traina attach* 4
to llunter'e Divieion bad ranght tba contf

gay with

pourad

piAO of th« (Itgbt and

into ita alran-

<!t ewolhn currant another turbid fraahal- f

Who

confution and diamay.
more

erer

aaw a

ahameful abandonment of munitioo*,

gathered

at eueh *aat

Tba lean

eipenee?

atere, many of tham, out tha tree* ot tha r
huraee, and galloped from tha wagooe Otiiera

threw out their loada to aeeelarala tbe.r

High;, and grain, picka and ahovala, ar I
pro«i*i»na of etery kind laj trampled in tl
dual f»r leaguea. Thoutanda of muakata
atrewe<l the Mute ; when aome of ua aucow

in rallying a body of fugitirea, an I
lorming them in a line acroas the roa<!,
hardly one bat had thrown away hia arm*.

<1*<I

If tha enemy had brought up h.a artillarr
and aerved it upon tha retreating train, or
had intercepted our pr<>gr«wa with (Ira bur

caralry, be might hate captura l
enough auppliae for a wetk'a fraet of tbanki
dred of bit

Aa it waa, enough waa left behind
Ull tha etory of tha panlo. Tha rout of
the Federal army aocuod complote.

giring.
to

A lltlt TO Tilt mCTBLtT.

Tha eight of Milra' raaerve drawn up on
the hilla at Centrcrille, auppnrting a full
hatterr of field pieow, and the rlf*rte of tb »
few officere elill faithful to their Iruat, ao
coureged many of tha fugitira infantry to
er«k their old rampt and g > no further.
Hot the majority poah«d on to a point near
aiUt of UerwantoWB, where Lieut
the
Hrialanc had formed a line acrxe the road
and repulaed all wlio attempted to braak
I

through.
to

particularly

r<*|ueat attention
by line loyal

the »tvic« tbu* rendered

joung officer.
Wbil« he »»• thue eng-»g-l
rival villi tli# now* that Col.
waa advancing with » New J
FalU Church,

from

«top|«d, 'tnljr

Ix

inuat

an

I

a <»un»r ar-

Montgomery
brigade

t*1*

that the r-tr-at

the wegona iKing alS -1110 thouaaola

lowed to peee through.

•
ildiery had already git far on their
wsj to Waahington. The*) w-rc thue* from
whom the detail* of t!m repuleo were gathPoor follows, who
♦ red thii tn.rning.
could blame them ? Their own colonel* had

of the

de«*rted tnero, only lotting order* f ir thro
to reach Arlington Might* »i toon »• they
couIJ. A (ew mill* further I met Moot'
g itnery

iwiltly

fort*

An J

reported

j reeeing to th« re^ue, and
the aucow* uf Lieut. Ilruhane'e efei

1 rode along.

ae

well

a*

my

wearied liorM could carry me, paet group*
of •traggling fugitive*, to Ftirlai, when

Wiwd'mrjr we* eiprctmg an] guar J*
ing ngtinet a (lank movement of theenoaiT,
and on a^aiti to I, mg Kndg>' and tie I'otoCol.

mac.
Hot the van uf the runaway tidier*
made eucli tune that I fouu J a h >atof thei»
at the Jereey intrenchm»nt*, lagging the

•rntinele to allow them to cr

To day
main

Jeehlj

w«

hody

the

<*e

bridge.

learn ot

the eale retreat of the

ol the

army ; thai they were
the rvbel# «• fir u Fair*

hy

followed

fai, hut »re now within the Arlington line*,
and that McDowell, a etunned and van*

quiahel general,

ic

overlooking

the wreck

of liit column* frjui hie olJ quarter* at lb*

Cuatia

manaion.

I)» I* C'roii relate the full twin,; in«tanc«
•a;»ritr in a c«l, which und^r the receiver of »n %ir*putnp diac iverrl tba ra>»ana of
to all
escaping * death which «j

of

inevitable.

"

I

once

taw,"

ho relaUe,

••

a

upon experimental philtMopbj
I under lh« glut iveaiver of an
Kir-pump fer the purpoea of demonttrating

lecturer

I'Um •

ct

thai life cannot be

eupport«*J

without air

and respiration. The lecturer had already
made aeferal atrokee with tha puton in order to eshauit tha receiver of iU air, wbaa
tha cat, who began to feel beraelf verj
comfortable in tha rarified atmoephere,
fortunate

enough

to

unwaa

dieoovrr tha eoarcw

Irom whenM her uneaaineee

procwled.

Slit

placH her paw upon the hola through whioh
the air aecaped, an i thua preventing aoj
from paaaing out of tba receiver.
tba eiertiuoa of the philosopher vera

mora

All

now

unavailing in aain ho drew the pieton ;
tba cat'a paw effectually prevent*! ita operation. Hoping to affect hit purpoaa, ha
at;tin I t air into the receiver, whioh aa
the cat |<*r«Tiv«-d, >li« withdrew her

»>uu a*

but whenever ha
p«w (rout the aperatur^;
the
receiver aha apto
cihauet
attempted
plied her | aw aa before. Tha apwtatora
clappeJ their bande in admiration uf tba

and tba lecturer waa compal*
her, acd eubetituta another
cat that poeweaed laaa penetration, lor tba

cit'aaagicitj,
led to remove

I

crual

eipariuietn."

Auciditiu. To tell yjur eemte and
belt*?* other (*ople will keep th*m.
To render a man a eernee voluntarily,
ane expect him to be gratelul tor it.
To expect to make people honoet l»y hardening them in jail, and afterward* evading
adritt without the meant oi getting any

work.
To fancy a thing it cheap beoaute a low
prioe it aeked for it.
To mj a man it charitablt beoaueo ha

tuhacrihca to a

hnepital.

T» arrive at the age of fifty, and he eur*
pritrd at anj vioe, lolly or abeurdity your
fellow creaturw may be guilty ot.

To vota for a candidate al an tUctiot ba>
ha thakee handt with your wifa and
child and admirta the baby.
oaute

To attempt to borrow money
•f tx treat pomty.

on

tha

plaa

Battle at Ball

! treated,

TU amok* of iMa |mt
blown aw«j. thai vt bagin to
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for a
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in tba darknaaa that aurrtmttdtd
the factaalrendr aatabliahtdan
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OXFORD rol'STY

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

<T Oifjrd Countr will
«f*l in MD«*nti'<n ut Iha C<iurt ll'tiaa,
PirM Hill, oa Ti'irtiir, Atctrroih, It^Cl,
Ii» nowiiMi* a candiat 10 o'clock. A. M
date f >r Clerk ot ll>« Ciiurii, Countj At*

K*public»na

Urn*T, County C >mtui*«ioner, an I Countj
Tr«Aaurrr. an ] trarit»rt any oltirr huamraa

that ma? [Toperlj e>>w» heigre if>etn,
1 he t<Mi« ol r*|<r««< illation will lw» n folLa. It luwii an 1 jlanuti >n will tx mi*
5 >a •
tillrJ «'» oiw dele^te ; to cierj t'wo that
-*»t
*ot«w fur
Republican canliJaU
anaMitonal Jelefur (ijTvrtior in
an<l for eterj jo aJJittonal TirtN, an
imMiIi nal dal'-gil*.— ml the Mtse 1 r a
fracti >n iu «r» than «*» mi l 1m than filtj.to
wit
AHwnj. 3. AadMWi .T IWlt.cl. 7;
Hrownfielii, 4; lluckticld, 5. Canton, 4;

DutielJ, 4; Oentoark, 3; Krtebur,;. 5;
lir^nwDoJ, 3; llariforl, 4; lldtruo, 4;
llirarn. 4. LmvD« I Mexico. Z N rway.
i., OfM,4| Part*.9 J Pn« 31 I'urter,

it. Kitnl.rJ. 5, >iumc, 2. Sumner. 4.
'»
Moovhatu, », 3we<leu, J. Waterford,
(V.Mijiiock, I : an I all ullitr kwui inJ
on* «*ch.
) Unut; ma in th« couuty

I'er Order.

Bktucl, July 10, 1*61.

Senatorial Convention.
OXFORD DISTRICT.

Republican

Tha Kepobl can# ol the >e*>>nd Senatorial
Pia'nct will mnrl in convention al I'arit
<>(h. 1 ■*'">I. at
Hill, on To«»i«av,
to nominate t* » cundio'clock, I* M

«

transact any otfwr
a:«w f..r SMlun, aa<l
IhIIMw that uiit c i*« la-1 ..re them.
lUiii aain.} a* Count v Convention.

iVr (Mr

Uct jil. July 20. 1M1

Republican

Tha Republican

Caucus

ur»

*

Pan* ar«

to

of tha town ol
tha Town

mut at

»ai«l luwn. >»rt «D*r, Auguat 34.
at 4 o'clock I'. M.. to chuuM d-h^ati* to
ani Senatorial C'on*en•ittvt.4 tb«
t oot. tobr k iiiii on l'aria ll ll. Auj Oth;
to tha SUM 1'imitDtiuo;
to chooae
t •
eh *jw» ■ ev >0101 it lea of V to bnI a (miliar MinaiittM Ir in th* town of ll«hron, to I
I ntwkltu «nJ Mill in I'lantaliooa to a| |*>rt ju th« lima of r*pr»»'otati >n for tba mi
»r*l towtia an 1 plantation* lor the next ten
1'er • >r h r
J«f«.

llou**.

in

Patu, Julj

in\VX COMMITTEE.
£M, 1*01.

Caucu»---Wood»tock.
of \Yoo4atock art ratha l>iwn bouM m aai<l
t <wn on Saturday. tha 3d day of Auguat.
to cho>»« tbraa
n <it. at-4 o'clock I'. M
<M#g«iea to att«n 1 tha Stata Coamlioa to
U b*Jen at Au{u«n on tha 7th of Au^uit,

Tt>«

qoeatavl

IUpublicwna
to meat

at

an'i four to attend Senatorial and Count*
C intent xi« to b« holden at Pana on tba
tto of Auguat ; *ao tochooaa a Republican
Uwn Committee for tha anauin< *e*r.
W. B. LA I'll AM.
Chairman Republican Town Com.

Woudatoi'k. Juljr -4. l""i|.
Dikluhm.

e n»ir*
na

h

m

tl.a

neJ to

Uorac*
taau*

*

been

haa

in relation

to

atrang* course of tha TriSutt«, which
lx»n charged up>n him.
Ileaaja thai

c*ll ijt

a

change

amenta from hiia

word

••

of lha Cabinet did not

unih >r ia

tlia wtu-h-

On to Richmond," on« ot

hia ruin-

ing. or 00a that ha h«a u«ed. an J that hence/••rth all criticism «jf armj moment* •»
t »rr«>l

the column*

of that paper.

W,

e-uinot doubt hia statement* ; but it *.»m«
Ui ua that tha light h« abode upon th« nun

aj*iu<«l of Km paper w >ul 1 aht bat he
rwaigned tha editorial ehair whan bi* nam*

S-ich article*
i »- -1 to appear in tha firm.
eould not bat* barn pablished in the Trihun« without Cba roneent of tba editor in-

iW.
Tba Advertiser

etatee

that tba lal

regi-

break ctrap, at Washington.
^T«Jb«».Ut OiirntDg, and will reach

ment wrra to

land

Friday

pro^reaa fur
o«

Arrang»o>ente
public reception and

noon.
a

tber arri*%l.

once

their ruin.

commences

the State.

We collect the following mattere of interThe Joureel concerning these regiments.
nal correspondent in a letter givee the following statement relative to (ten. Iloward'a
brigade, which it made up of the 3d, 4th

One fact has bern

Aa

Fori-1

are in

caoort

a

axui

s«

we came

Theae

rrtr»«at.
fr

tn ft

complete

exception

ahaa aaved

men

our

rout.

4. Tha tight wa*

unequal

an

one.

of

Mining—At

army

Incompetent Army

The

what
The battle At Hull Hun ha*
had tha advantage in almoet every,
own field of ac- aim >at eterjhodj Itnew hefore. that a Urge
their
chow
thing. They
a* numVr of th« li-IJ ufLo-r« in our volunteer
tion ; they aclected a urong poaition,
tha
examinee
n rr um will act) who
peo> army ar« until for the place# the* bold. The
6eld.
To idea that a politician, a man who never
battle
tha
<n
of
graphical pHiti
can in
•JJ lo lh* natural advantage of the ground, •hoy Mr red a gun or dr<»w a aword,
batteriea whtmrf they could th« Irving hour of battle. without a thim*
built
thoy
and without ex.
plat tnjat «ff<,tu»llt upon our arm*. Tj blcful of military acienoe,
of the
r
aft
or
anr
thftl
fact
the
ft
!
lit]
knowledge
b«
ail thia *hould
practical
j-Tteno#
the arrital of Job neon tha rebel* had ft •rta of war, command a large body of men,

re beta

Strickland,
Co. F. ; Capt.

fore* of about M>,Q00, again*l which we i« ri liculoua aa it i« wicked. Nine caeca in
ha J in action only ab>ut '».<**■>.
Aniia, ten m«Q fight under audi officer* onlj to bo
the M«l* w»r>' much better auppliad with slaughtered.
Frocn all that we can loarn the pnnttri at
cavalry and artillery than waa our array.
5 The enemy, a* ft piece of atrategy, un- Hull Kan fought we||, etruggled bravrly,
d >ubtedly intended • retreat troui Hull and when, amid the carnage and alaughter
Run. f< r the two fold purpura of aeouring to of a charge, the* carried a batter*. thero
th*m*elt(W a *tronger poaition an J drawing would be no oQuvr to order up a reinforcedriven
our army more »»eurely within the raoch ment to Ko'd it. and th#j would
of their maaked b*it»rica. Thia ha* been back. An offiewr in high rank who com-

of tf «*e
•beared
rm*

re-

in a

flag

policy from

the

beginning

it waa at Hull

ao

Kun.

tane«

he* i

them further, and

galling

Tiro.

army. Hid they done thi*, re inforctd •■•at f jllow* cloee in their track*.
aa they bad been by Johnaon'a Ireah troops, men n»?rr I«<i a heat to battle than were a
wa mu« have loat itnmcnaaly to killed, portion of our regimental ommander* at
wjuuJsi ana prwoner*.
Dull Run. They led their men into hat*
and fought like tigers at the head of
tie
6. There wu evidently mismanagement
their column*. Other*, if account* he true,
While
of
immediate
battle.
the
field
upon
the fight
t!i« Confederal* troop* w«r* being continu- were not hear! from until after
out their exhaust* ww decided, when they succeeded ino*t adallr

in

r*li*ved, by marching

ed •urn, and
fre*h

Iieved

trooj*,
at

pleUlj

supplying

our

fighting

all, but left

worn

their

out.

to

piece*

with

contend

When

a

not re*
until com* in

battery

retreat. And there
claa* of offioer«
laat
of
thi*
many
that battle. Tbe day wae lost to ua b*-

mirably

in

conducting a

wer» toj

men wire

was

ctuN

there were too many.

The Govern-

Uken by th* intrepid Zouavee, or th« 60th ment now w* what the people hate
New York, frwb men should have been im« Irom the beginning, that there must be
eeut to

*een

sifting

hold it

out

am."tig tbe rocked

hat

a

politl*

thin that

no

ing through

tion!.

aenaeleM and

till hit death,
the acciafter
daya

with

They

quite

made

a

partial

pleaaantlv ingo-

number of evolu-

arrangement* for

coming fall. There
are already eeven or eight well organited
volunteer companica in that vicinity, aeveral
of whom have become already quite profia

general

muater the

cient in drill.

A IIum.nriktii Esiii'i. llanj. K. Abbott o( Unto ford, who was in hi* pastur*,
during the icvere shower o( lant week, took

than to retreat, m all our forora were doing.
we had reached the ravin* again the

After

sensation

|

as

that of

a

building

troop*

now

appear* very

plain

tbej

purt

I

irntT.

w

a

In* chemical acim-n,

mm'rat itrvml

■

*n

be

>ul«J al*> like to loam (ho

character ol the chemical contlituenti of
thie •• purr tnmrral %r<itrr," by lb* uv> of

which

a

pulmonary invalid e«n gain an ag.
pound* of honngeniMut

gregate of tbirU^n

in a* man* day*. Now every <h»of rrtiamlU i« well aware that pur«
mountain air, and purr tr<t/«r are great mi*
iliariee in watereure practice. ami it i* il,*

particle*

clple

of the

province

llydropathie I'hyeician

to

the proper lim* an I cireuin*tan<vs for receiting the mountain air,
lima and manner of apply,
and the

■tale

to tb«

^valid

proper

If cur** ara eff.«ctel at
water.
Ml. Zircon I think them more likely to I*
attributable to the mountain air breattiel by
the vi«itor(, tlie phy«i<-al ci»ri •»» retired,

ing puro

ant! the copiou* draught* of puro water,
than to the mineral character of this

lieautiful boiling epring."
The writer after *ttting the foregoing ca*«
of Ihe aetonithmg gtin in ponderoelly of a
Pulmonary invalid, by tie ti*e of thi* wa"
the element if
ter which lie* a* he eaye
"

potatoea lifeeo fully developed,** g'V*
Ihic " lingular fa**! »pe>»ke m

on

to

r<»

f

>r

My lha:
the wa-

ter* of Zircon than cnn bo mid by all tl>e
re and runnere for wa'-ercur* inetltu.

puff*

lion* and patent tnedicinee." Now, Mr
Fiitor, a« there l« but one Hydropathic K»Ublichment in Maine, ard that located in
Oiford County, the <|<jeetion

naturally ari»»

what watercuro d«*• he r-fer to? f* hi
alarmed at Ihe reopening of the Waterforl
ee,

Hydropathic

MUMIShmeni

:

*rri

n

;

iwnn that watrrcur* institutions rmjly
an I runner*, but am well aw*r«that

puffers

many hotels do. tVMttltliihiD'nU
hate loo many fri-n Is among indm luals
who hate been cured and helped by a restdenco in them, to warrant individuate in
to benefit other esrunning them in ordsr
tablishments.
If invalids are f*nefitto<l by visiting th*
Mt. Zircon Hons#, I, at a physician, am
gla! to hsar th« fact, at •fry phy«iri*n
will
; an 1 1 hop* that Mr. Abbott
should
rwiw a fair remuneration and the proof
"
hu
that the " thirteen thousand J liar*
irivs»tej, ami that he will fsel
safe in ci;*ndiog the othsr fifty
thousand referral to by the writer.

b««*i well

that ho

i<

Justice to hy !rop«thie practice, and to
myselfa« the physicitn an<l propria!or of
the Watcrford Water C«i*. prompts ma in
if
addrrasing you the foregoing, and asking
that " II," intended to sting.

Fraternally,

WILLIAM P. SIIATTL'CK.

Lockb's Mitxa, July IS,
It is wa'l known that the f!ag nm I at
like her elder sisters in our glorious I'nion 1 thii
pise* about two months smce, is threat*
lending them a helping hand to put dowr ened by * •eo,esiotii«t who has l*»*n reading
treason and rebellion whererer found. Frura the "
Pay Bjok," and poisoning hit alrea"
what I raw in Missouri tho other day, I
bla< k Republican
dy weak mind, with
now spring up in Mis
will
Unionists
make up that pawhich
and
lioa
judgo
•landrM,"
souri with" the rapidity ol mushrooms."
1*1 him make tho attorn1t l> burn
j>er.
IWinj una of tho Committee of di«triba< that glorious dag, and bring to hit a»t.stion for tho Township of it. Oaorjo, I hat tance aa many uf the rw'wls *« h* ran fin I.
an opportunity of knowing tho trua eondi
The sooner the better and I will warrant
tion of the j<uple, a* well und >ubt«*dljr ai bin the aam* lugtori )us end lliat awaits all
any other person, an I the sehe iu!<*« of lh«
tailing und«-r JofT. Dint, L»r wl. tn
I other | r

»p^r*jr

of tho

applicant*

pirates

he has to much reapvt that he even n(um
then and now in uijr hand* and tho state to attend church, becauso th
mioitter in
menu of individual* from other township*
referring lo the trut<»r dil'ntcalt hiut l'r«er'*i<Hrtin^ lite croj* there, and tho d •titu- ident, instead of Jttf Come on. trait.rs,
tion ol the people obsorred by myself in mj and do
your w ork—y >ur doom it aualed
travel* in many localities, aro all sufficienl
This is the voice of
to cootmco any unprejudiced person ol the
MANY PATKIors.
truth that tho ai l that came •> freely from
IIiq ban I* of the Ix-nevolont in tho Kast wa<
Cur TbrdiUil Ikniorrnl.
•II noedad, and I. myself, in Iwhalf of th >*«
DftowxrtiLn, July '17, !*CI.
that wero Ix'nrfitlM hy timely luwutanc-,
Tht Repqblicaoa of tin* |>li< o m< t i ,-diy
would hero csprcra that unfeigned grati>
in cturui, for th« pur| oae ot cbooaing d«!a*
tude that 11 ao justly duo to tho benevolent
to attend the County and Sanatoria!
galea
of all clauses.
Conventions, to U> hold-n at Pari#, and tba
who
10
>m
old
fr
To lb.*** peraons
Oiford,
Stata Contention to t» lioldtn at Auguata
readily contributed of their moan* through
Made choica of Tbomaa I*. Cleat ea, Chairmy hand*, I am happy to *«y that their doTha follow,
man ; S. It. Il-'an. S»?cretary.
nation* were promptly distributed and
wera chown to atten I t i
ing
delegatea
thankfully received, particulars of which
County Cootantiona —Caphaa \V. Cray.
wilt be cheerfully rendered at any time.
U'm. F. Ilickford, Alaiandar Appleby,
A eorreepoudml o( your paj>er, last week,
Thomaa I'. Cloatea. Stata Contents n—
n
the
niks, •'hate your readers ever »ticod
CharleaO. Allen, Daniel (ioodwin, Jr. T' 1
lart that a severe drought is usually follow
were empowers! to cho ** rob#U*
cd by a fruitful season ?" This is literally delegate*
tutea in caso they wera unabla to alien I.
Tlx
true as far a* Kansas Is concerned.
Taking into consideration what our
drought there was tho sovercst ever known
eratie neighbor* at Fryehur*hal d"oa in
an
1
the
thu
white
of
abundant
man,
by
Koajlucaucua, wa concluded to [aaa >.»
year's yield has nev«r been equalled in thai tiona."
Stalo. The crops in tho old States do not
now comparo with th*»n of their lata recip*
r or In* « Uwfil llfvioci i(.
lent, and Ohio especially, the first of July
I/O* h i., Julf .10,
rain.
Th«
of
was suffering for the want
M*. Editor —>Tb« houee of Thoe Chaae,
Iruit crops from the M<ssi<sippi K»»t will ba
ol Fryeburj, «u etruck, about 10 o'clock
frosu
tho
a
cr

>i>« an

him. Hie dog w»e also pr ultra ted by
shock. Ai soon aa oonscioutnesa waa restored he was able to make bit way to a

neighboring

hou»«*.

the

After the shower was

found on esamination thai the
tree had l»ecu struck bj lightning, and
broken in pieces, probably by the same

over it wae

of many farm* left tbem not the rib into a lliouuml piecee, and scatterin
titry direction ; anjtl r
(lability and fruitful- ing tha lathing
hating
followed
another
hrti
eh
rib, paamng within
S >me that could not
nrwi ot the cuuntry.
•ell their land* care up their improvement* two tret of where hi* two daughters * "
and niailo a final abandonment ol them, and •taping, scattering the lathing an I c<.!iog
in like manner.
The houau ha I a lightning
new *ettler* can now obtain *ome of tbeee
and it appears that the lightning atruck
ranin land* for a low price, **y $'J per a cm, rod,
and I know uf No. 1 Claim*, with fair im« 'ho rod and |>a««ed down the nmo to a'->ut
the centra of the root, it then parted at»l i! *
proTementi that were offered to mo for
t* per acre, which are really charg>w p«aae-l o(T in three cuurvea. I think
a
worth doublo the money ; ao that peraon* we may fairly eet down lightning rod* at
JA.MK4 MOlillS, J*
now wishing to make new homM in a tem- failure.
perate and healthy climate, and wiahingfor

fallinr upon and

in the federal found of the 3d
that this cian* who hold commission*
brigade. The enemy now
arm? hoard of competent ofliarmr.
An
battle wa« prematurely fought. Our troop*
began to preei upon the rear, and the orbeen organised to examino tho der came to retreat to C'entreville. Ilrave
err* ha*
w«-re not ready,—were not in a condition to
stroke that prostrated him.
and
the incompetent are to he *et one men
whole,
regretted deeply thia command, butj
Much damage to the crops in RumforJ,;
"•gage in *ueh a eonteet. They had not
It really look* it waa transmitted to our
•ide. Thi* i* a grand tuove.
brigade with the waa caused by the hail. It socmed to sweep
tarn eufioiently drilled ; th*y had too many
like <Lu%z something—<»* though the gov* additional modification " in good order." j
acroes ths town in three ?ein«, cutting the
political adventurer* for ofif*rs. who were
Thi* will make a A
ernment i* in earneet.
panic aeemed to havo taken hold of all : tender planta so as to nearly destroy then.
utterly incompetent to meet th* trjing tremondoue
fluttering in the camp, and we our force*, and there was *«eat confusion in
Our Mammary
acen** of a battle-field.
"
•hall hear of •• resignation*
on account of the retreat.
There waa danger of our being
Accidkkt. Ths wif# of Mr. 0«org« P.
department was not properly managed.many
ill health, <lc.t Ac., but no matter, if it rid cut off, and
action
into
just before we reached Centre* Hooper, of Paris, was setertly injured, on
of our men were compelled logo
the anny ol theee political tfventurer*. ville another
gun optmed upon u* ; but evi»
hall *t*rred, and f«ll eihaueted with hunTueaday, bj being thrown from a wagon.
have alrvady teen aacrificcd on
Men
and exenough
the
Sho waa returning from an eicuraion to
enemy wm too disabled
dently
ger. Thi* battl* was toughl against the
their accouot.
hausted to secure tb« adrtnUg'-e which they Streaked mountain when the borsa took
deliberate judgment of (Jen. Scott, who was
might have had from our confused retreat fright and ran awaj. She had a leg brooverruled by a j re** made upon th* Adminbad
of
T.
the
Mr.
Cbaa.
istration bv a mi of impatwnl,
In
they been fullv aware of our condition. ken, beaides severs contusions in othsr part*
Law.
garden
impracticaOur brigade roturned to their old camp,
ble politicians, led on by tb« clamour* of Mellen, may be *cen tome perfect cluatera
of the body. Two ladiaa who wart with
tb« New York Tribune and other kindrrd of bloeeotne upon an apple tree. Tbey attended to th* wounded we bad brought1 ber,—tho Misasa Twitchsll,—wera quite
the
••
j badly hurt.
baaty advance upon Rich- art upon the end* of lirabe, upon which •way, made hot coffee, and th* men for
pressce, for a
went
to
reat.
ao*l
site.
considerable
a
part
mond." We bop* that all *uch chimney th« fruit haa reached
The Xorombeg* caucus, Saturday afterCol. Howard, however, would not retreat
comer warrior* will mw see tl* Mly of un- Thie tardioca* doea not compare with the
About twan*'
to headcent
aod
further
without
waa not a great affair.
order*,
noon,
acverfor
haa
sentiment
dertaking to mieletd public
upon veet of the garden, which
ora
ty persons were preeent; and it ia stated
quwUio atxiut which tbey are oxnpara- al daye furnished hie table with cu cum here, quarter* for instruction. Tho general
der for retreat than cam*, nnd w* Mt out in | • majority ol these bad no sympathy with
liTtly aa ignorant a* to maoy old woman.
peae, bean*, tw«u, etc , while cabbajfe, turthe moTcnsnl. Virgil D. Panis was chair*
t. lb* battl* of Hull Kao to the federal oipe,
are
nearly ready perfect order from Centreville.
sqoMbee tod puUtoee
W« halted torrit at Fairfax Court IIouic,
man.
wai aol a defeat.
re- for un
ll i* true
7. h

had

by

having
general failure,
spring
wfuga from the rain under a hemlock tre*
laat night, by lightning, an! il run entirely
which »tood alone, in the middle of the [«»• been severe on all trea crops.
the !>uil ling. damaging the houee
turc.
It occurring to him that the danger
>I.inj inquirie* are made roepeeting the through
in varioue parte.
None of the family were
to
which
I
K
»n*n
ol
land»,
reply,
he encountered was greater than the protes pri<ve
riuiJ pa»eed within a
the
tion received, he started from tho tire ; ami they are fli*ap now, rery cheap' On ao* injured, although
h-.vi o( hi* joung<>et am,
the
few
inctuw
ol
failuf
und
Iho
money
had gone hut a few steps, whrn he waa count of the erarcity
•a it followed one of the nba, abattcriug
crushed to the ground, lie deacrihca the urc of iho cro{4 Im( r-ar, the occupant*

better source could be taken

the few who still adhered to him. and a little further on we rallied all that could be

waa

apent the afternoon very

they wore esposed
Maj. Staple* commanding

battery b»»g*n to pour down upon us a uunt
destructive fire. >V« paaacd up the oppo•it** hill. Troopa were now flying in all directions, and our men started to run. Cot.
Howard diatinctly said at thia moment that
he would not run away, he would be taken
fir«t. He therefore walked hit horse with

Chap-

Orrtnaa' Pull. The ofDeert of the Bethel Hill / iu**<•*, tlu two companiae from
Weet Bethel, and on« company from North
Waterford, m«t for mutual improvement in
drill, on Saturday of laat week, at Bethel
Hill. They numbered thirty-fire men, and

ding about him. The fire of our musketry
m-med to utterly UK'Iftt and the rank* were

so

of fSilman

conacioua

which occurred in two

tho 3d Maine, and I.ieut. Hurt, Kri gado
t^uarteruiaeter, conducted with heroic gallantry, leading on the regiment. Col. HowIlra?er aid'e horao waa (hot, and •bell* were eiplo-

our

too

lie

badly injured,

dent.

urging the men,
but onoo halted it wae iuipoeaihle to adto a

A

of ll<iliil 11 ill, about |3 year* of

•carcely became

my were so eheliered and al eucti a distance
their firing took littlo effect. Tho third and

out in front and

K«»j.,

Millar bone waa found to be broken and hi*

The Maine 4th had hailed
line with the Vermont 21, but the eoe-

riding

nineteen lamb*.

fall head foremoat into the tarn floor, a dieUnre of ten feet.
On taking him up hi*

of thi* war.

From tha that two wou'd mount 000 borae, making
Alexandria with all
w ul* and thicketa and gofg'*. whenever our tracka for K«irfas and
men wera m a poaition to be reached, fire !• «»tl.le ap.'ed
Commander* of Ilegiraent* hate n fearful
ar.l d> ath belch*] forth lr jo» their concnled batteriea. Tint they intended to rctn«at reep.*)«ibility upon them in the hour of hatand not advance i* plain, from tha fact that tie. To a t«tt ^r»ul extent the lifee of their
Ibey did not follow up tha haaty retreat of moo are in their han U, and euccesa an ! >!«•
and

lie al>o

aheep

nge, while engaged in atowing away hay in
the tarn, laat Friday, loet hi* b«lanc« and

fifth came up, hut adtanced no further.
tuahd"d the reserve, ia aaid to bate been
No order to thateff«ct had com* Irom
but undoubtedly their ofSoere »upto build up th'ir fortification* and butyric* drunk and failed to come up to time ; and Col. 11
Col. 11.
a* much a* p «»ihla io conceal^! piaition*. when the retreat commenced, ao fjger were p.iaed audi to bo the command.
and then decoy our mm within their ruach, aome of the ofSccra to get out of harm'a way made a atrenuoul attempt to moto thrro

their

of which

Fatal Actiukxt.

Col. H luting, Vermont il, showed great
coolncee and courage a« also did Col. llerrt,
the

lam?*,

one

d from the wme

man,

treat al »ng the road to Manama Junction.

away

year'*

lb*. and nine ouncce.

Saturday la«t, a ton of Mra. Samuel
liiletd, abjut eeven yeara old,
felt from a load of hay and broke hi* thigh.
He wm doing well at laat account*. J

gratified to see a liody of the
troope fle* before their fire, and re-

brought

Ia«t

are

nine

On

mont 21 wtro

who

f*w

inform ma,

how water that ha*

li

lllake, of

had fired about twenty r >unda apiece until
their musket* became too hot to use. A
part of tho Vermont id lud rillee, and their
oflicer* dosired to halt, eating they cuuld
reach tho enemy from thnt point. Col.
Howard confuted in tlwa caae, and the Ver-

hie own hand.

Som*

pleam

A*pel,

II

«

ard returned fjr th*m to come up t« tho
aup|>ort of the two regimenta already adtanced to the brow of the hill. The«o two

4th M tine,

fa***!.

;

A Coon Ctir. Ilmm llodadon, Faq., of
II thel, eh eared, the pr*fetit aeaeon, from
bi* (lock of twenty ewo aheep, nn« hundred
and thirty-two pound* of waahed wool ; life

they

s

in

J. W. Curtia, CI.

•hghtly

the catalry, which indicate]
general
operated disastrously upou lh«*omen,
afterward rallied, when Col. Howhut

enemy

"

filthy quarter* State;

Croahy,

F>*a,

"

••

ro waa a little ol
Thoma*. Portland. tho world w >uld My th.
it.
Hut I hope ami
ol
tha
bottom
a»-If
at
P. W. Scrihner of (iorham, N. II. ia reportrust Ksnsas it dono blseding, and dotw
ted to have omo in on a h)rao, and waa
begging. too, and will n<»w livo and bahaf<
bruiaed.

treat,

Officers.

Water Corel.

reW. Other*, too modeat and too independent,
Shirley,
No
or next to nothing.
ceived
nothing,
HrifSu, C. A. Ilcndrickeon, Waterville ; A.
>n haa added much to her inII llrown, Sidney ; C. C. CJrover, Skowhe- doubt Atclii*
tha maaa of tha
fr
>m the f wrt that
fluence
gan, waa lam*, and did not go into the bataid by railroad landed there. It aprevl iu
tle.
>ut<
name, fim- and locality all over tha
Forarri R»;imr>t.
and brought a large amount of trada there
I.ieut.
and
W.
Clar':,
Kille«!—fieorg*
that would naturally havo g ne to othci
Bud, of Company F.
JameaCaapla^-ee. Of coune thia produe-d lU rff-rU
W tunded—(ieorg* A. Firrell,
arid il
on ita mala and their inhabitants
well, F. II Itlar*ton. W. II. <iordon, Jaine*
to *av tha leaat of it, for
well
look
not
will
Vaughan. Capt A D. Bean, N. C. Mathf g"l« and
men who hai largo itocka
twi, Capt. WhiUhouae, Lieut. Binger.
ao
f»i
to
to
aell,
very Tigilant in
groceri'*
Firru Kn.tvr>T.
the need* of
about
atatementa
Wounded—Lieat. J. S. Merrill, A. C. contradicting
t-von if they were extravagant, for
Kanaaa,
(5.
I*.
<5. M.
Sherwood,

A. P.

arrnn» Ml,

111

Norwat, July 'J2, 1801.
Il>. nrroi: In liking a cursory glint*
Editor of Otford Drmorrat:
Uat
artiat
lii<* Democrat <>f Jul J 5J*», I noticed %
Sir:—When
fanning n\j
Dear
|{
winter. I did not communication oter the »i/neture ol
cle for your paper laat
Kan«M long enlarging in warui lerm« upon the Mi Xirtoo
in
rtioiin
to
much
rceulta r >n«»- IIkuw Mid lie purr iratrr," which ho 4eenough to eee the practical
of the nominate "mineral wat r." Will the writer
donation*
liberal
quent upon tlx

then

out

a

ror

.at.

The following liat contain* all tha namea nearly Nrjt» ennn Rh to eat.
of the kill*], wounded and mi*emg. that
The weather wat Terr warm, and rain
bafe been reported.
sufficient at that l:m«. Many in tha Kut
will no doubt, In aurpriaed at tha contraTrian Hiuhm.
atatemrnta mada all laat Winter
Killed—Robert F. Sanborn, of Hath. C. dictory
"
ahout
atarvin^ Kanaaa." No doubt ><1010
C. (Jriffin.
an.l
extravagant atatementa were mad* pro
John
Fulre*a,
f<ord.
Wounded—Corporal
think auae.-ptiia a matter I
it
eon.
Still,
Georg* Craig, W. Jtnkint, Sunuet Wahlahi a of demonatration, that all th* aul tent u-at
f'kr, P. M. Minn, Williun Poveeock,
it hava ha«n poaaibla'o hare
David Ihtcn, \V. Waterville. leg ahot off, nnj-il. Could
had it apportion*! am >ng tha ne«»dy, only,
Clin*
of
Hunter
dead
Ihracc
and probably
;
all theao might have ^n wpplied. Hut
ton, Aagvttin* Croaby of Alhion, hie broth"
••
and worthy from
with
him, to aeparate tha needy M
er, At wood Croahy, remained
"
wai
•'
tha
and
tha
greyly
unmanly,"
and it a priaon»r. Chariot Bacon of WatSoma would rethe
of
waa
out
W.
.juration.
erville, A I*. Smiley of Sidney, Wm.
irtun ite aoliritationa from thrue
W*inan, W. Waterville, Aaber llinda of ceive by imp
aourc«* church aid and [rivateaid,
aii
to
B*nton,
axlalai!
woo-1
Alhion JO. and then obtain out of the general

a

tions.

P«>* Tk» Olfunl

From lettere received from the ftth Hegi- I never n« finer proapectaanywhera. Fall
menl, we lr*rn that the Ilethel company all and Spring Wheat, an<i all th* product* of
arrived aafcly in eamp after Ilia tattle, with the farm and guden, »»em to git* an abunThe
one eicepiion—Charlee Freeman, the Cap- dant yield—plrnly forinan and b.*»t.
tain'* waiter lx)j who is mining. Hut one firat Fall Wheat I m« cut waa on tha 1'th
waa wounded—eergeant Scrihner.
of June. Soma of the earl teat Corn waa

and moral*. s ml and body. The military
Col. II iward and aid* r«~lc at tho head of
w«y of dwslmg with three nuitanc-t it tho fie olumn—Maine 4th in adtance. Verwho
Gen.
Bleokrr,
Isd
few Regimente.
by
bett Uw upon the subject—imatK thrm up,
Maine 21 in the
heroicly covered tha retreat, it waa a rare and dwtroT their filthy, p»i*»nout c>tn- mont'.'I ncit, Maine oth,
a lino in » raf<>riued
twa
fir«t
The
rear.
fir dear life, and ao craxed were sitne of
p un It. at the pv.int of the tayonet.
a lull whrro there
marched
and
tine
their
threw
up
e
that
guns,
ti men
away
they
We tuppo*« that eotae of our more •• ltb~
•
hut unfortunately tlio I atblankets. and evervthing that obstructed rral" Iri-ndt will in all inch raseo mourn were iino tr-eo.
to
wer*
valiant
So
lra»t
support retn-atod before
their locomotion in thj
If Ur.T tbey
over Ihit treiuenlout 1<>m of property
titer arrived, and met them a* they cam*
waa car of tha officers that he cut a hor**
eo they itn play their old tune otiltr upon
The 5th and 3d formed and awaited
n conveying » Id* 1 of wounded
fr->m »
another tiring, tor changing their abusn up.
hut ao»m after a hody of t**alrj
urder*,
"
run
intn
and
a«*v,
mount**!
leaving
Cirn,
to the men in buck*
frjm tho " ramrod•
raine dashing down th« hill in retreat, and
the brave follow* who ha I f>«en di«V>!rl in
Tho rneiuiro of
ram who
carry then.
there a Utter; ol the enemy open»«l nearly
"
the fght to the rrua! mandate* I fate. Hat •'
will hen* find ample Mope
prohibition
the right flank of the ratine. This
while we record auch diagracetul conduct t<>
ttieir eliK|urno« upon the l-eauti-s u|>on
*f-*nd
la
it
accelerated
tho flight of tho catalry, and
on the part ot both officer* and men,
of " free rum.,' Itt morel and christian
w hen the cannon balls N-gau to strike among
with fnda wa turn over the leaf and find
influences upon the ullirry will prove an
the ranka »l these rcaerred regiment*. they
other#, in both sUtiona, cool, brave ana vlotheme to engag<> their piout meditaatnp'e
ft
U-came aomnwhat mattered. The flight of
of
furor
tha
even
amid*t
termiord.
ho*ty
An 1 an it waa here, with the

mediately

Ureeley

card

Iwen

hour.

an

friend* of the people of that unfortiuate
hut mnli ha»e tranepired that deme
thero till the flrit of thia month,
tained
afforded in the city.
can now rcapnnd tcry freely to all
and
I
wounded
and
are
The following
mieiing
our
queetion* that come up in th« mind* of
ol the Third Brigade :
the
of
the
condition
hero
1
Wounded
!
rcepecting
people
3d Keg. Officer* mixing
"
••
7 •ettlert of Kan*a«. Some a*k ii the drouth
68
I'rivatca ••
"
"
3
.1
4th Heg Offioer*
waa aa aerioua aa r»f rented by aoma of the
••
4.1
••
119
I'matr* "
; otheft il any l»dy actually
M
••
3
newspaper*
.1
5th Keg. Officer*
••
••
aUnation
; and varionaother inquir*
of
2i> died
••
.100
2'rivatee
H
"7 iea are made reepectirig the country, aod eaOfficer* ••
2d VI.
••
••
21
87
1'matee ••
pecially what the atate of the crop* are for
**
Colon*!*
the
accurate
ie
Thie report
thia aeaaon. Ibing a»*iut to indite upon
could furnith ye*terday morning, but many the
auhject my eye« felt upon an article in
of the mining men ha»e eince appeared. the New York Tribune, dated at Manhat*
I'rohaMy not i»ne hundred men were killed tan the day I left Kan»a*for the Kaat, which
Lieut*. Bird and Clark, I herewith tr*nK*ril» an I endor»e at literin anj regiment.
4llt Maine, are report**) killed.
ally tru*:
•'
MixniTTiM, Kanana. July 1, 18f»I.
The Bethel Company All Safe.
Aa to Crop* in Kanaaa, I think I may aay

ly,

better then the narrow and

hi»pital.
fairly aaitca hold of an army it clearly demonstrated, that unless the gr.'g waa
the cannon t>alU l«-gi%n to fly about us in
tacomes entirely unmanageable, and beyond
•hop* in the vicinitiee of our armiM are dee- terrible
profusion. &>r.e of tho officer* left
the control of oficers or any body elae. In
troyed, they wilt deotr >y tho men, mind their hor»<-« here, preferring to t* on fool.
all euch oases every man ia for himeelf.

Imi»
<ir i»|imi».l
th»ir rif.WniuU a >i h ikr >Hlf I'oaaWlw Iwt.irr
Ik- IimI al lk« arrli ij uf liM t MtMlKM.

T.'.a

wave

panic

about

onljr

Before daj light we were oo oar way again.
Col. Howard determined to take the brigade1
hack to our old encampment at Clermont,
though all the other troope had gone either'
to AUtandria or Washington.
Thi .1<l Maine returned lo Clermont Uat'
night, an I Vhe other* will do eo immediatemuch
ae it ie a healthy location. and

ahall wave in triumph over thirty>(our
The exact number killed up»n either fUg
in one Federal Union.
Stat**
and .'ith Maine, and 2J Vermont regiment*:
hut
be
side will probably never
|known,
«•
The brigade was aroused at half paet
il
enough i» already underetood to make
one o'clock, but did nut leave Ontreville
and
the
Army*
With
Grog
Shop*
certain that the slaughter waa preat.
From many account*, we have about a* till after sunriae. Ju«t alter leaving CcnM.000 upon one eide, and UO.'HXt upon the
to fear from prof shop* ae from con- treville we (ta*e*d Col. Keyee' brigade, con*
much
and
other, it citnld not have Seen otherwise,
federate bullet*. Our attention ha* been taining the Maine 2J. About two milee
the wonder ie that it wm not greater.
to thi* matter by the following tele- further on we turned to the right in order
called
hattle
2 The arrangement# before the
to outflank the enemy's position and attack
were graphie despatch to th« a««viated pree« :
fore^
our
aa
far
eo
and
were g<> «l,
" AUt>nJna, July 2fl.—There ha* Ix'en
in the rear. (Jen. Tyler's divieion, in which
concerned it wai well planned. Had that
eieeeeive drunkenm-M among the soldier* to- waa the £1 Maine, attackc<l the front.
Ily
order#,
Patterson,
Gen.
obeyed
old fogy,
dav, and the guard t ouee, slave pen*, and or'lT of Gen. McDowell, our hrigads halted
and enj*«ei| Johnson, and presented hia jail* are nearly lull of prisoner*. The Proand
*ie- vnt Marshall1* guard vitileit thre« drinking at the turn and altow«l Cola. Franklin
junction with Beauregard, a complete
Kllaworth
Zonavci
on.
The
to
after
that
to
Wilcox
hou»<e.
werefiling liquor
pate
oura.
But inetead of
day.
tory would have Seen
having hern notified not to do eo, and des- were the rear regiment of Wilcoi'a brigade.
thia he waa completely fooled hy John«on,
hand."
on
the
liquor remaining
troyed
The gun* had now became quite frequent,
and neither attaeked him or re-inforced MoThi* i* not a aolitary report of ruta'* do*
we saw the red-shirted and
and
rsd-oeppsd
at
battle
P >we!l. Gen. McDowell 1 >et the
ing* in connection with our army. (Jfog Zouave* disappear at double quick. We
hat'le
wt
the
I
aa
B
Ron
Bull
>naparte
juit
■hop* in Wellington |nt« h«n titmUrlj waited till noon, eotue improving the time
of Waterloo,—Gronchey failed the latter
cloted bj military authority, t» prevent to c*t e little
sleep. An order then ctmo to
aehie*e
juet aa Patterson did the former. To
drunkrnnett ami insubordination innm g the
U* forward, and wo inarched at i|uirk
Iiurrr
in
a victory with atich officere aa Patterson
Federal ooldierj. An ! Portland grog tho|«
took a path
•tep for about four ini!.*•—then
command would truly be a miracle.
too,
in (lie tame categ tt. (or
bolong
rout* than
*hort«*r
wood*—•
tho
through
3. A a it waa. McDowell fairly won the not
only void their filtfijr. dirty liquor* to the other* hul taken. M«*wenger» came
trn
of
th«j*e
one
loet
it
field, and then
by
lln> eddiert, hut in miiij
«iru^j^«*l and back
aaying we wc:» carrying the day, and
df%:% which axneiameecan never baaccountr»hbed th<* unfortunate uiru entio-d into
t>u*
at
a
aeetua
lot
point an order waa brought from
It
el for,—we man a faatr.
their dent of infamy.
tien. Mrhowell to go at d »uhle <juick. Thia
of teamstere were frightened at the appearNothing in the vicinity of our irmr will •m unfortunate, for the men *'w lired
ance of a body of the Confederate caralry,
demoraliae ami debauch its mm *> quirk a*
and tery much heated—hut tin order came
and run. This atarted the civiliana and th«<*«
breathing hol<w of perditioo. Young from the acne of conflict and wo ptweard on.
spectators, and the infection immediately turn leevo their homes
Ij and virtuous,
wo came n-ar the battle ground we
spread to the aoldiera, and in less time than anJ enlitt in their country "t »«r?ice. When When
tn mevt ambulanoee with ttiw wound*
l*-gan
it take* to pen thia paragraph there waa a
away from the moral nwtrainfs of parrnt* r>l and
dying Col. Hunter wu tfi« Cr*t
regular etampeds retreat in all directive.
and relative* they are tempted by the allure*
\\ e
one Krfitl? wounded whom w• inet.
It «aa at Bull Bun juet aa it baa almenu of the gr >g tbnpe, and yield, and then
where
of
the
woods
cuter
under
then
were
and alwava will to—when a
•idee.

State Convention.

rwaatllrr

Doth trmiM had trave

hut remained there

Regiment*.

All account* agree thai the Maine
•ingular cuw wber* two grrat armie*, alter menta wfM Id the thirkeet of (he fight, and
They stood firmly
engaging in • contest, ran mcay from each behaved manfully.
: other without showing any particular nutm againat a calling Are, and made eotne galf >r such flight on cither liilt. Th* nrntt lent charges. The loee eeenta to be quit*
that can he mi>1 of it, it wm a drawn hat- large ; hul it ie reported llmt, aa detailed
tie in which neither aide can claim tho vio- account* are received, it will he found U*»
the lo*a will be brought quite low. The
tory.
0. The revult at Hull Hun ie no cause Filth wa« reported all cul up; jet, ae
of discouragement to the friend* of tho Con* will be eecn in another column, the fhthel
•titution and tho Union, Partial defeat* company, which formed a pert of the regiare eometimee in the end the greateet vie* 1 furnt, lo*t no men ; end only th.» capUin'e
torice. So it wa* at llunker'a (fill, and waiter hoy ie mixing. We find it impoeaiand woundmany other instance* that could l>e cilod. ble to obtain a li»t of the dead
Men of (duck all ovsr the country feel more ed of the Fifth, but puhliah ell the namee
I.ike that have been received, axeept the Second,
like fighting now than ever before.
the affair at Port Sumter, it will arouse the all ol whom reeided in the eaatorn part of

loyal men of the State* to new, intmslfUl
tain* t.» military akill, never have \^n exaction.
New life and new courage will he
or
campaign
celled h? aoldiera in any army
The bugle
infueed into the federal camp.
Tha fighting laated about
in modern time*.
tho Union
the
and
for
Constitution
bla*t
nine hoars, and, aa a matter of necessity,
will was louder and louder, until the old
vu attended with preat loss upon both

TS' K'p>' ItT IM «f M IIW mill DifM m Co*Hm< a la M'ruMMll-)!!, AlfMllim M'r>lw«Ll
l» MIMU
ar
Ikf Virdk 1J41 ■(
ami la litHMrt a«% »lk»f
raa.li.Ul* k*
hatiivM 1K1I n<« r»w Mm iSr (' hiif441 14.
Tkfl Imoi u( iriiiMni tlux a.lt Kr <• balioaa
I! irt» rili, lawn M>l plaalalioa (halt tw nlillnl In
— Jrla, «•»; iwk olt, !.>•■ t»J (ilaMatfW iSal
K"|'Mt>li4^« r«il<ilii' It*
ra.l *i Mf» U llwlilllnM.
ia IliB, llu'l lr ri^ilbJlvia
ffrit 1UU *ulra
tie
al ilfi»,'«l»i ami <"W
fa* MnlrxtliiUI* i'i l*Wt, «l»tr 7 A.
tk« .^ualfl llt-at* ilk iiraijf SUr lS*

ai

hatue.

the fightupon the battle field

arrera.

«u

contested

hotly

mouth with
men, who faced the cannon'•
The
*11 the hardihood of old eeterane.
the f»'.>th
charges of the Fir* 7. mate# and
New York regiment, upon the Confederate
batteries. tn rigor, valor, and all that per-

17. AO
SlI.IHI
In |K» prihw (riling w|t ibe ckab.
tW a»»nr, wai arr<>ni| <•>« |S#nr. r.
*«a«a ftr*a«
fys M VMM|H * Qb« li
Bimi hi, amt 122 \atM« ^irtrl, >f» York, ar
aur «alboriaa«l imu
JOH PKI.NTIMi aaallf a*a*»i*l.

Republican

point*

certain

Cnli, p«
Dollar *»«J
T»» l»otUn, al I ha ami of lW

TF
ia ajTucr

nr,

and

dtnw, and laft tlx incic>nn»cj«-J with the battle

moro

d«nU and facta

i-BUtatD iti it raiPAT «n*i>c nr

it m il

toe

conflicting account!
Ilia niat that bung
raodtrad
tin*
Ions

Kiaggratad

vii,

The Maine

and many of tbem run, but the
Baa.
rebel* dared not follow. It wm on* of tho**
far
haa
ao
fight

owners

faith in the

the aociety of New England people and the
In the liat of gre<Juatea ol the MiwachuNew Kngland education and eetta Normal
School, at liriJgwater, «o n>*
religious privilege*, can do ao for lea* mon- tioe tho name ol lienrjr F. II iward of Rumey than *ome future time will allow. The ford. We le»rn that he la to hero charge
quality of the aoil and product* ol Kan«i»« of the Normal School at North Hridgton.
in paat jeer* have been described in my for- A more
thorough anJ faithful U-achcr will

enjoyment of

mer

Utter*.

Very truly.

W. K. GOODNOW.

j rareljr

bo found.

Wo learn that CoU.
Coltoitkirs.
We learn that two roor* regiment* are to
be railed in thl* State, immediately, in re- Stone and Thompeon, el Urunawick, are
aouie ol the towna in th>«
•ponae to a rail from the Secretary of War. perambulatiug
The quota from Oxford County for this in County on Colporteur duty. They are probably comnieeioned by the Noremhega mancrea*e will b* one
eompany.
"
••
agers, and their
appeal rec*i»ce the at
tentioo
to
which
Ita
authorship eotitlca it.
The State loan of $2^0,000,;"1 for lMt
and government
the
Lei
Irieoda
of
Union
weak, waa all taken at a premium. Nearly
look cut (or them.
a million dollar* wire offered.

Same eiity of (lit
Tub Ricut Wat.
Princ* Napoleon, fabosineee men of Warm*, New York, hare
PIm PI *, »»i th*
«a!!e<l
miliarly
aod intend to ngned « p*p*-r pledging themeelvee— in tbe
^'lolbiUW. are »n New York,
the Northern prevent a? a to of affain when there can he but
through
tour,
incog
%
Trine# Napoleon is coosin »>i tha two partx*. patriot* and trailort—to wluer
•ih1 ,l* Pr,nc*** »• daughter of kit p-r» m* cipreming secession sympathise
Visiriaa.

*l

|.nperv>r,
ibe

,a

tbeir support

*h* ojhd

ot ,U,T*
the K»»C

J»«ht Jwtne Napoleon.

suwm

or

patronage

••

*°J

®*nn«f-

TS» Marinas Republican gives the followable an 1 sensible adric* ;
The Journal fiporti that four Colonels in); seasut
••
which will be exhibited
Circus
Tba
for
concourt-martialed
cowardly
tr» u> ba
Uttli of Hull'* Kun. Oo« ia her* next Saturday will tak« away nothing
th«
it
jml
I*m than #500 from this town, a aum auf>
f^ar.-J with hiding behind a hay stack anVfill
a stump, while two Gcient to bv*ad lrt persons for a year.
iWimi
by
other
«>l our neighbors need lliia money
burned from the field up m one bona. Tha n >1 many
lor thi» purpo** befor* next spring? Isthia
that there ia a
letwr

reports

•*ia*

proepect
thediegrace

that other* will reetgn to avoid

«f haiirg thair

ratrrtainment ao t«-rj attractive an.I so very

wa bar* had a very poor «xhi>
it reery year for th* Ian thr**
Twir») that an might not afford to git* it a

takao from

coram iteions

tbe®

puMiahea

Wa ohamt the Sacn Pem «crat

rrry

tS* Frv*bur* resolution*. without comment.
The IU.ig)r Democrat commends thair sen-

J.

Ultiif

alon* »"

Tb* Southern papers urge th*

Cj«nplitn»nt* Ri-Oof, Pan*,
atinguiehed author. Tha Aug'ista

planter*

Yankee*

"

would tie sura to

lUth Timea and Penocratie Advocate seaport*. the
tl-em in um)aaliS«d term*. and rapture it—especially if the Northern mills
be in need of stock.
a *t «rtny time il the attempt ia made shoulJ
"

»unce

r

jmlict

rnjralt th*m upon tha part; platl
the Augusta convention.
t

tnrrrr

Tbey
aa not to «end !orward the cotton crop.
sat that wer* it sent in
quantities to tli*

t.ment. and
tS« c<

(sine*

n< w.

bition ol

at

>rct

>

ImI

at

paper, which if DOW iwucd •fiai wwkJ A. l*r»eott aad J. S. Swift ar* edi-

one

ly

tors and

without

search, but at last accounts
He ia about -t.t vara of age.

County Record, pubFtrraiogton, hare been merg«*l id

The Chronic!* and
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I-ang. jr., of Romford, disappeared
Thur*day. Larg- parties have been in

X\'m.

succeia.

A letter from th* Fifth regiment says
after another of our men bave come
in till the lose is quite email."

"

proprietor*.
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PALL TERM of ihii inatitntion will row.
menre r>n Wednealat, t<ni|r«lvr 4lhaand

rl'ir* wrrk*, amWr tn*r|« of ikr following InaiHera*
L. M. reiRCC.A. B.t Principal.
Mr. r.mim H. lltTll, NmomI Principal.
Mr. IlkmahtRl> liicHNari, Iracher ol Mu•ic,liriman, hp.
i'
of Pr* anil
Jtll PllllT| I
Pwil lira »» ni(. Moon I n>'i>n(iM- Crnyoa, Linear
ami llrii|>n'li>r liraw inf, H<x»k Ki*t>iR(,rlr,
Tbia Institution bai t«ro itUrlhl, ii |«rlfrrM«
Ik an* nlhw aradent*. aa Ihr *rul of Nnrmil In
ih« ilrlrf.
a it. I it
elrwrtt.ni (w Oalotd
■aiiulton of ihr Timlin In make ii etreri way
mnfrrted
w wthr of the patrorufa 'ha*
Mj»in it.
anixmnre lk« Fall T rrm under
Thr» a If hi|n>»
mh ftfnt.iblr runmiiiiNvt. TH» tntilding* are
AH itrmuif ip|a>
new, Urfp ami fimifiiirnl,
Th» |'iinri|Hl 10 m frailrain* •illl«r |Hniiilr>l.
anl* M|»iirwr in
hi*
Kail
a
nf
4it.I
Malv
('ullrp
ir« ltin(, t»i|li in C.iwian* School* an I Aridf.
nnr«.
Mr. Italea i« a gradual* of |Im> Normal
>• h«J ii WnltrM, Mm.
Ilia
ilwi*|
well kanan to weed i.muthe i*|Kin| trim 1*
mtii.
Mr. (Sarhnell i« a native Herman, and baa
ef*nt in..«i „( hit life in lb* pttrvuil ami |*arttrt
»l Mm»c, h<nn| hail a* teacher* wiar u( lh»
neWtmlrd iMilrr> in Earaf*.
Mr. I'rflrt ha* h* I r*ji»rirnre of mini yeara
Mar h
in bit tirptarlMral, an.I ha* lul fra M|U«I*.
albrr Irarbrri a* ilk want* of ihr rrhmil man !»•
ijmie «ill l» |Ki>m|rtly »nrurei|. Wilh thu laxly
of leather* lb* Irualrra air deter mined lu iiub*
ih * w northing Miirr than • mete Inww or high
•rV>ol. They inlenl In Hub* it an institution
where alodenla ran |«rej«are I h mi »r I« e« for an*
•lf|vaMnir III of Kill* llle, I* t* CnllfJ*. Th»
li I'lrmir ilr|arlm»nl willtitrhide all luavhra,
frv.ri ihr rlmwulary t'.ngliah to the ,U i'«l ami
M wlrrn lan(iii(r«. The Normal hrpirtiornt will
al*« tncliele lh* elemcntar* K.nglich *li>lie., to.
rii.
Tuition, for 11 ""V *,
('ih» with
i*lhr Annlrwir Itrpariiiifnt, W3.ni), y3,M imj
S4,l*» Normal IWfMilinrnt, 93,<MI. Mntir and
Ihaw inj e*'m.
l^riyiN will h* |irro It ihr Stair Sufieria.
lerxlent, an<l l»v other*, lor tKr l»nefit of ifce *1 it.
dent*, while ihr l.trewin will afford ihrm aii|«e.
I*,
advantage* tor cultivating them**l»r« in wrt*
niniifiiw-

Mr. Henry I'pton of Norway, hat in hia
Tt total numb.T of kill*l, w >unJe«l an.I
garden aom* mato«e well grown, and ap-4th and '»t!i Maint Krf*» tmC •|l*ibi"fi He.
in |h«
parently nearly ripe. They ar* tha earliest
Slulrati who wi*h to |*rpir» tbrmwlrri t«
im#nu it |G0, as follow*, according to the
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m
thi*
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we bare
teach, »ixl at the *aine time to puraue other
Vicinity.
early
Ucial reports a* far aa ma J" 3 J, £J ; 4 th, Uniwhea ran do ao.
\\ ashington p»*a*. ha ears are prolific hear
in ell>rI will I* mail* to centre arhniila for
36. We shall publish the list to*!
From twa abort row* ba had already '.'5 ; .'th,
tli.««e wh'i attend the Normal l»rj>aitmrnt ami may
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mortuw
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K»|»li»nff h<lm( imiinl
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If in 91 .A" to 92.per artk. Thoae who wlib
ran olitain nxnaa a'xl lanul them*r|*r«.
I'ari* llill ha* Lw( !•** rrlel«raie| n* ine of
the ttx>«r pleaaanl an I ijorihlr of nor inland til*
I * ;e*, the Iwioltnf ita natural aceneiy, il* high
aix'«."nmm l>nj |*»iti >1, the rlraine** an-l •••
lulifilt o| i|* lUMoaphete, U'HiV lllr I in New l'.n(*
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army Surgeon* captured by
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Watarfuni.
k« Ik• • iHrrtvlHM • la >r# MlluiM alI'eailC
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A letter from a young
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I hate it from the
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by
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NORWAY LIBERAL INSTITUTE.
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Me.
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Hoi «n, A ••hum.
Min Mint
Tmr S rt of M'Hir.
MiM II E.
TKr «l(tnl«|M »U.rli (hi* militnli<»n nffrit In
»#k^mn
l»j llir |<uMu° Will »•! f«ll I"
ill* raflotll nintl
■hi (#1 lb* f#nwin# lo inaac# wrrm,
S## a«l» «rlia#ai#at.
• II m|a-ti«l>i# .i#*l#r*.
of lb* •iw<Uni.
|'<i>it(iiii| • linrlf tiaiih* I •< IcmI
pain,
•phiral ami lilrrliiril appirjiiM,
I'b .••• 1 >J* al ( liaiU, ami <if >{U|ihit4l Outline
A r.OLP DOLLAR POUND,
iim'ra
lltr Imanlifiil m'h ihr uarful.
il
Map*,
la l««, Or.
A Vivsl (*iacr«sTa«cB
Tbe |>r*i*«tl laaartl u( Iwhfn frrl r.»«h lent.
l>»iu« »I>U tu girr
Il-M. w .« !»ir,| bn I "inn lo rarU.ar m a l»>» frtxnlHrir |Mit H|i»iinir», of
a*tiil«<ti'"l l«» their differentrla*ae«. The iliflrr.
ul hi* Sapr I'.ialrJ IMU a •#« Juki J 'llar—alao
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(lainral I ••put.
ral Ir-anrbei nflh* I'.n^lnS
nl lb#
a abort Irltrr, r#.ju»aii»c tb# h»l»r
iwilmillrii'lim-riir Ikru appropriate alien.
of pill* Pnataia* I mn.
»r ralb#r tb# f»'<*aa» of lb# ho*
Th» «fh'«4 ii • iltaatel wr lk' (Iran.l Trunk.
bit r#ai■ (
it, to ad lr#aa Dr. )l#rrirk, aaiain;
IUilt'aa.1, ila«l UW nnle fiaaaa S.wlb 1'af.i Mat ton,
Il !»..» a|'|>#ar> ibal tb# lm«
itrio a. «lal#,rtr.
f*r lalie», tl f I ,'nl, ami
lUiri) ran I*
l>» Mr. .tarn ?*i#|ih#B*oa, .iHm... for
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(inllrin'*, at ^!,U0 pr wrfk, atnoj ami
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iih I.I.U-.I
Roomi ran I* otiUinrd l>« ibnae
i..a, T#«aa,—• ba, in* l#ti#r to |lr. HrrrirL, lifhta
la. imI ihnuarll".
ilalnl M*» 1Mb IMO, MM —" ()• npr«in( « «ii||mi(Iii
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but »f I a» I'llla, |nm h**#«l thi* dit,j»l|r ufnn
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I'ainling, in •»•!,
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fair lulbrr |>4 lirnlan aiUirii the I'rinri|mI,
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11 i mi>, o» 1. a. hemson. 4t .v.r«4a,
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Mr.

wvted up*0 tbe Preaiient to urga the call
AJtic**
cf <i«ti W»l to wtiii Jut*.

(r

Iw ire d*il>
I'«r further partirular* ndlreaa the Tint ire* or
I'm* al, at I'ari* Kill.
M. K. CARTP.lt. Secretary.
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lie ha* been tak-n
Monro*, with the i'olioo Comfjr treaaon.

In AIImii«, !•* Ilr». M. L. 0«mU, Mr. Joh«
L«n- k I NIm Mai» r. l*trfS,U'lh
to I >rtrva*
al
la llnpilll. I3tb. by Rm J K.
Biiaai jncta.
.1 iHe twaalr'a 0lrf> -falbrf. J-ahoa l.aiw,
|K»
(«|>i J««h» (' Fiawrj i»l Mm llrlea M.
\ViU»n, all of
Fot arn Ksmvi.it. A dupatch from lion.
In Franklin Hlllllillibf fl»*. W. W hoiImhi,
MimIImtitI L«j»»j«y, twih
S C. Feaa«nJet iuye the total I >•* ol tha Mr. John M K»*n
of Franklin I'Imuinmi.
Maine 4th, at Rull Kan, wa* -J.
In |U<h»l, Jttlt :*•. I * R#». D. GarUnJ, I'hilip
Mr.\at4», M 1>.I of Ujfio. Iml; »o Miaa Miry
<"-n Fremont baa c*taMi*hed hia he%l- Mwv« of llrthrl.
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WEI.I.INUTO* CROSS, A. 0., pMnri,»al.
Mim On*r C. U'tiiia, A»iiiini,
An«i tnntiaii* (>r a Irrai uf rlrtrn «r»ka.
.\<> |«in* will I» t|.4ir>l In iwtilff ili<> irHinl
iiImmh) ami |«»lilaM« !<• all ah > mat allantl.
Mi. I'nM roari iiamj «• Imhm |t >w
lr(r, aaith an Hfrllml ir|«ilalK>« a* a »rh..Ur.
hr i* kaiaii in lbi* rnmmuni'* a* a wiwiur lra< hrr.aixl a aurc • mI'u! di« iplmariaa. I'arrnU am)
(H.iri}ian« within; in (i*« thnr rhikifrn a fix*1
l'..««-al aikl Fnfliak »luraliofl. will ilo «a»ll lo
avail iJirm^lfr* of ihr farilitira tl«» ad inlrj.
Il<>*ftl>, nmrlbr .Ua>lrm«,ra* l» nbliinrd fur
(>,U0 per »rtk( ».rnl awl lifhta
T»*l l(<-<ka an|f>lir4 al IV>rlUa<l |»rif»a.
It. A. FIlYE,PetiHary.
IWihrl. Jul* ?VS. |x«.l
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Woundn>i»iaU,
•oldier* wae bruUl in the extreme.
I»|inl ia b • I In lb* aiiiti of ««•■<<
H Qj'n w«rre»i«jt J '*n and butchered, withMr«l btlicif U* C'«.llrc», an<l
«u<M{ latiir* |.UTa«IFf
out mercy.
Jloepitale wen? burn*], ambu- lb# frfular plan of C U««ira( ai»t u trwiftc »tu«l).
A »r»j »m»t*>r
Pbilu»^ihiral Appirain*
Uncre fired upon, and dyin£ men tortured
piiw n r.pawial iimIi* riu»nt« lu |b« |»ir«uit ot
in
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conceit
able
;
e*/ry
apparent- .Natural
way

ly acting

l'bikwu|iby.

lb# orrr»ajry v>|*nar« o» lb* »i».Unl art M
Iii« a* al any i>»»«• lui••»«» m tbr Hlate, ami ww b
terrible eitmple, which it will be difficult
L*a tbaa in Hum »Wn.
J. A. LOW LI.L, Sk»ti«h
to | revent our m«n from
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IIimiiI klTmitati.
!.*«• i»«fiB, J«l) 1*41.
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DAVID KNAPP,

DKl'UTT HBCKHIPP,
PARIS, Malar.

-at—:

Ilnill./lfintf.

tirtn**f • ltr*a«r from ih* honorable J*il|*
nl I'n^Ml* lor the County of OiCtral ami
*lale of Maine, will I* ••<!■( Ii* poldie auction, al
k'i>lkr*uf limy It. Hiirhnrf, K*q., in I'mlami, al 3 o'clock, I*. M.. on We.lneailay, Hep.
prtilwp 4,
about one tb.niaaml arrta of UaH
tm| in aaiil t'owraly of Ol(>rJ, in Tnwnahip No.
I, Range I. Mi l Uml liemj l>oiin lr.| a* fnlliwa:
-ommcncing at the north-eaat corner of I'eter
llennetl'a Lifv.|: thrnce running a xithea aterly tu
be line liptwrrn the »»e«I an.| Mtiilille ili?iainn of
Mill lownthip thence on • aiit ilif i*ion line, •■•ntha
caterly In a|«»ml: therace by caul iwm.1 and tbe
Hrrana running mil of it In the line ii*tween lan[r* one ami two in aaul lo«n*hi|i ihcnce liy aaiil
aat iii'im I bne to the tamml lefun al.
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DeLaines, Prints, &C.&C.
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|*H>IU. Ilr Irliftf* that •(»< h a k h'»>l la u*r<la<l
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BOLSTER & LUDDEN,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
DliriRLD,

Uiromi Ciipiiti, Mi
S3
L. II. Lcnnm.
W \V. Ilnurm,

THOMAS P. CLL.AVF8

Law,
and Counsellor at
IlrowaAeld.'Uxlord Co., JV«.
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ill the re.il ealate, ii* lu-lm* the
anLia'i ilower, alurh |>aiah
I iforh, late of Al'""* in a.»i I I 'ouK a, iln I »> ige.l
ami |maaea«e«|
Haul eatate roiiaiala of a home.
lliail latin in Altaantr.
ii an.% tn French, t.uv
J
N
:•«». i «Mii.
the l

in

MMi,
•! the

ireii

rereraion

mtati: «»r maim:.
Dtroltn, II.—Al a rxirl nf I'n.lMlr hrU it 1*4.
m.iaithi* an I t-»r |S« muhI« of llilml, »n
ihr ihml I'mula* <>l J'i'w, I l» 1 *•«»I.
K R
RAHKKK, MMMtffl

VI.IWMO
ii

4

in a

pfrnm

rttmn

lb* tut
««h* m I

in

.i

-•«%.

•!>
ihill

lmtn|i)—4|Im|:

N'oncT.or
of
I, anil

J. M. Ilmii,

4

IAinu, Oryandyt,

ri|i|ini| nf thr |nriniM*a.
Ihririltfimf Ii, on Ihr
II.
of
A.
I^V, a»Uf liamfrirtil, anil
lliih
April,
ilrarriliril
Ihr
aia>>iI( 1 «r .)• nl,
|»«r(.iiii{
4*>i£nr<|
ihr |#miiri an.1 n.ilri ihrtrm ilnrtiM, In
Ilr in If <4 r«nr, of I'llflla, in th" I'..mil, ol
%l inn, ahull laiijMinl
Krnnrlra, «■,.) Mila
II irrortlai! Ml Ihr I lilmil It
(it'll ol limit, U»ih
iinlr

|mi lirulir

Iirai

-a

Kilr,

White Ooodi, of every

Ilixirrjr, <ilu»»a,

inlrnli

t^iMuli,

a

Urga »jrwt) of em-

air.

FINE LINE OF

AIJIO, A

Bonnets, Misses' Hats,
Shakora, Ribbons, Flowors,

J. A. IIOLUnM,
II. l\ ri.uiK.

LACK*. METH, ETC., ETC.

4fS

All u( «hKh

RUST,

CCHPLtTC tlinkTNIIT

Ill* l.tilirt of |'*rit 4ik-1 Mtih^Kini
nf llir iltiir C«»U, *• ill i»l H a

hi
tar*

ant

piMtuiiily

In mi<

luriiminr

bit

railing

m

»!■•«

W.

«

<>p-

nh"ii| >|r

lav

Mtor-W

A

ItWi T

OH A S.

A|v'»

nlit.

Th»
an I

umnrt

|ntrh.

OLE,

Together with

(itivnil

Tarnlm nail Holdup Hnrhinr* Raw nnd
l.uihr Aibfr*, Mmk Nllrlirn, Vir«.
(lump mil I'icm Urirwi.fcr.

MAllETT'S BEAOINQ

••

(•»><!

nh

A**<>tt|nrnt of

who iitji »nh In |»tr tn»r.

Alio,

a

|mriil

tiKnlinrnl

ATTACHMENT,

Km l»ailin( IwiUlratU, liirainf liannidrrt, hn«
■nil fink liiwllri, or an, *ml*ce i|**lrril.

ON HANI)

A«c«n br found mOifbrd Counlir«
Whirh h<" will tall at pnrra thai »hall atiillhoar

Steam
1

j

of

Gold, Silvor and Stool-Dowod

En&inei Built and Repaired*

Milt Wmk, r<i*(in( ami I'alltrn Makinj ilun* In
oiil**. I'ariKuUr allralin* fi»rn |u rrftairmf.

Marhinrry

lakrn

in.I Irviia tha

In

I'aria (irr of rim ft.
April t, IM|.

ilrjul

ai

.iuvili

PINK LUMBER,

TIIP.

FOB

SALE.

h«« in hi* jartl, in NORWAY
VILLAGE. AO.IMtO (~i of |W II.mi.U
H3?KeTAeX.KH.
■ml I'lauk, fiuin 2 1-2 to 1-3 lm hrt ia ihirkuraa,
a* »rll a* an aea*lM*Wt of <*•, ami 7*7 I'liw"
4
Tim^rr. II* ha* m*1' (iranvill* I., Itr*l,in
hi* altornrji !•>» ihr lair of lha
Krjmml. «m| I'rrlrrt S•litfjrimn Warranted. N<n»at Village,
Nmr; ami hr will al ant liatr I* jlal ul • rw

Flour. Coin & Produce,

WATCHES. CLOCKS

No. 5, Cull llloclc.

COMMERCIAL HTItEET.
PORTLAND, ME.

Offico, No. 1,

M.m.ljr.

TO TIIO*B WIIO

Noyoa* Block,
WWII

»iil>»rnlwr

JEWELRY

NORWAY VILLAGE. MK.

43

Lumber for Sale.

TO

IIUT

DRUGS.

hmrr.

—on—

Norway. April

M. I Nil.

Himrcopathic

BISBEE,

j

Nori<:r

Main*, nwifrjul l<> Abi»»«-r
Antlraw*, lataofainl I'an*, il**aa*e«l,b» hi* <W«I
of mnrl(4|« ilalr.1 ih* lamijr main «l*y m llr**«a.
«UW.nl awl Ulal* ol

Thompsonian,

DSUiVK HOTJEIS'
j
Book
Drug and Medioine,
and

Stationery Store,

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, NARROWS,

Books and Stationery.
PAPER

CA

HANGINGS,

New York and Portland

Papers,

Union Stationery* Fla^t,

Fincy Job Printers

HHUllirr,

BABKKB~,~

TIIE

DENMARK, MB.

Law

r«U.

FOR SALE, llY AtTIIORrrY,
Thf llr «l Jnml rhrHprM

S P RIN ii B E I),
—

AT

TMt

—

FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT
GOODWIN

MIXER.

&

NORWAY.
—

II.IO —

im

FURNITURE OF ALL KIND!!
THIS I Si A

Manufacturing tMablMimrnf.
4ml p*rrt|4*rr<

an, I

In r<ll

i*f ii*>|

ar»

TIIEIH MUM K.
AMU LOW PRICE*!

TURNINO AND

hum

#•

JOBBING,

DONE To ORDER.
in Ex 'hango
A LARltE AMMOKTMENT OK

Ready-Hade
Hour

Attorney & Counsellor at Law

Cofflns!

of lllark Walnut,

PLATES and OR AVE CLOTHES.
42

.%<»»«• t it N«i». 1*60.

New Store. New Stock.
H. Pi. RICHER,
In

Willi

man^rlm*

STONE,

E. F.

Ho ukrn ill* *I»»P rwMlljf rrrrlr.l n.« ll • lot
LiirU gcnpi'l l.» K. I*. Mrop* k C<> an I baa
mi hjn.l a »«ll tclwif.! lI'K'k ..I

Broadcloths, Doeskins,
CAS8IMKHKS,

FANCY PANT GOOD3,
A.M» VKdTIMtltf,

HATS, CAPS,

13

or roKKn.o!H>Ki:. wh*r««a.
Krann* lUmi*. of I'ari*. in 'ha County «.f

PATENT MEDICINES,

NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY

aid Coaascllor

Wanted.

l.'imlvr, inilaM*
V W'"* lUirrll*opUr
1 i" W
Nliirt.
1 II I f..i
ALMO WAN' TKlt, ION) ^*>> I ri«h r»»t < mrit
• bo Ilk* III
f'Mnl l«r«i|, an I to g»| lb* lull
wofih of iK»ir »» «♦«•» ah'tircr iKr* |*im b«M
WOODMAN. HKOTIIKit k CO.

IIKM ItY RUST* JR.

Ivr, A. I). IN4l,a»<l r*tnf,^| with ibf
UrrtfiU, lluok 111, |«*<r JS, a rarUl* piara of
Uikl *iIimki|ih Can* afirraaiil. art" I haiag all tha
SMilhrrl* halfof lot* n<irnt»rr*.| lwanly>tffa • *••!
OK ANY KIND,
iKMilt-tit, in lh« loarth It tnfa of Ma in *»i<1
toon ul l'*iii, which li»* un ih» Ka*t ai«la ol Lit
or
llr Amlm«ni(|i« Hirer, containing <nm hundrad
&
an.l illy arm r»v>r» or laaa; ai»l *hw*»*, r*lar«
We would would reapertfully annonnre thai lhN« cnra ma, br hail l» aaid ilrril ol
Morlgaga fur •
I'ropr irlur*, arr maniilai-lar inf
•tliflra ran lie had al
farlhar itaacri|Mion of Ihr pitMiiM.
Tha condiiiona of Mill d*a«l of iinrl(4C hiring
A,
l*rn broken, wa h»t»'«» rlann, aa rtnuiuti uf tha
OVEN. ASII k AllCII MOUTHS.
mmI m >ri<»<rr, in lorrckxa lha Mine aeraeaMy
tu ihr pi'XKiiiu of lhr«t*lalr til aurh rii* mail*
Cirt'llnUw 4n<lll<itH, Oi^Hhm.li, Cukivalofa,
ami ,.ron,|rJ.
ft ILLY WALTON.
'1'rrih, I'm- llifi, liiimlili.iv Crank* anil
HA M.HON AN DltKWH,
KolWra, Ham il Mir llollrra anil llan|rra
ol Almwr Anlrra* ratal*.
CimiliKi
Alao,
IW l*r»|irri,lkr.
A* r brau a* al aajr other plare m Oalurd Ciki«ji,
II* H. C. Alumni, (heir Alt'y
awl of ibe Itetlq'iality,
r<n* Jul* 10, I Nil
Warniilrd 1'rrab nnd Rfiilif.
Catling, for th« lliwkry* ll ilatiu; Harrow
I'TIO.N. All |ir«*ona are hereby cauiinnad
iaad>- lo order.
We alao have on hand a food a**ortinem of
ajaiiMl harUving <* hutting Cjinw Amli»»*t
Al«n all kir*l« of mill and uth*r nlli*(< mart®
• ifr uf Alfred Andrew,. J oaaph T. Knrharda. a»l
lo ortirr al aboil notica.
Chatla* CrmArr. |MU|>er« uf lha town uf llebroa,
H. I, llliri.
I. H. IKIIWI.
in lh« ('.Miiilt ofOilurd, on wy arci»inl,or un *f
No* w a *, Marrh, 1«60
4.C.
r.mint ol a4id Iowa, ai I ha»a c»>nlr»ctaJ wilh *»ul
Inm lor lha
of *aui jumper *, aail ha*a
Kfhool nnd Mlarr llnneona (look* ol made auilabla aupporl
proriaioa* lorthe»,nnd *ha" pay
nil kmda,
no ilrb.« ronlrnclrd by than*.
WILLIAM n. TUBUS.
IlUnk Rooki, Diariea, MrimrimliiNt,
SEM-WEEELT LINE.
Ilium, Jill, 13. IMI.
'PIIK firti i-Um itr«m«htp, CIIK3AI'EARE,
Lottor and Nolo
W. A. PIDGIN A. CO.,
atl I'ATAI'MCO,
1
8ida«^r Cruwrll,
Ofavpetior >|itailil).
■
Smi.
f.iim
lirrrJlrr
wtll
awl r*r.I ft ml
Capl 1.. II.
Wrrkt) linr lelvtrn lh* purl* of Sf* York ami
Ac.
PAKIfl. MAINE.
P.I. Iravinf rath |m*ii r*rr) \Vnl»nil»j
aii'I Cilutilit al 3 1'. M.
And al! lha Yankee Notion* of iKe «l «v
»Ulr
wn
I
room*.
firr
00, iitrUin|
l'a>M|r
W. O. SPRING,
of all kind* done to order. Old
The (mil <ii«|ilah <i»«-n lo linjhl by I In* linr, IU4 Hinding
PUnk Hooka, Paaipbleta, and DBTUTT
makra it ihr mwi d<*«irililr fin;ht rowmanim. Imka m-bmind.
New Y'irk and ihr Kaal. .No o»ia. Mwif.lnwd ia lha lateal title.
HIRAM, Me.
Imiii
I* Irate call irfur# purrbuint elaewhere.
miHHin rh ir*r.| 4t lh«> mil hf l-ti warding.
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AllbnainaMprompily allridr«l*,
A. od''AK NOYKH.
hrtarecn coiirirelinj
in Sew Yock
Norway Village, May IMth, l!MI.
linr* by runlrMl al lowwl r»l*.
ELDBlf
Y<»ik Wlilirt}lh« ilnmff lhal lra»t«
BEPtTTT BXIBUXJPV,
ilayi, anl I'orl'and Nalirdaji ha* diarimliaoed
that
anbarrihera beret*? (if* public notice
LOVKLL, Malar.
hrr tri|M fur Ihr (iriarnl, ihua Irafmj but on*
bora*, ia iba
•bey bar* taken op a uray Idark
•Iramrr on ihr linr.
All prarapu, by mat or oiharwiea, promptly
aaid hnrae will
near their residence;
highwat,
I
an
lo
ad'lreo,
attended
to.
Aiiplv
lelt lore font,
weigh abowt 1000 Km., ia law* in bi«
I.NCRY It fO\, I'nrlUnH.
a white
baa a while *pot in hi* Cnrhrad, and
II. II. CKOMWKM. k Co., New Yo.k.
A. B. WALK IR,
ami
bad
of bia right bind foot,
•pot on Iba inaide
Portland, January SI, IMfO.
owner ran bate eaid bora*
n heary yoke on. The
CHARLES E. HOLT,
b* taOmg «« the aohacribera, pro*ing property nnd
A. H. I.AWRKNLK.
P*YEBir«G.
paying rbargaa.
at
E. M. LAWRENCE.
OAm aver II. C. Bmwell'e Start.
Bmmr. J»M, IMI

At(orof)

h««in( put »|I in fin r«n» (Kf ihnll
l"f »ur nan ■■<!•.
»i<I <il I* »'l.
Thu • IlKle Wf W«fl4'll lot* •■|irf|<ir to 4IM hlt|
tbf auikri at tbr itrntr port.
air

In

Of rvrrjr il**rfi|itn»a.

of

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,

ln.r Ihr

Stoves, Fire-Frames,

Oxford White Lead.

Cylinder Planer*,

ri.ANHILS FOR PLOW BEANS,

r»—

CONSTANTLY

WlloLUALE PKALIM IN

BROWN

i«»r».

mil

PRODUCE A NO LUMBER ti.kon

II* MIDifKliliri In *il»r

Daniels' and

Gold & Silver Watches!

|H)iR| rlui^ri.
E* Q* UODkB.

1'raiiklia C.

C

4Mwr

FINE

MOODY,
DOLE
Commission Merchants,

?»i

ip

A

&

Amlim T. I>»lr,

•

FAITOY GOODS.

\

Wr.1 llurkft^.l, July 4, IMI.

A*t>

»ith nuili>trnrr
wing mn*t*nl |i>iwrr, b** run
Im lh*t all •ofli nliwlrj lu hi*
lb'
rarr will Im rm ut"l »itb failbfnln*** and ilia«

>» III* P.

0.

—

ran

•

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

C

N trm

o

Mtl.tR III

AMK into Ihi* rnriftur iif iht Mharnlivr. on*
llfl II irw, aU>i, nn» I>• rW .llfomi Mirr,
«ri|kin( front Hlii 10 hunlinl |khii>.|«—«ii(i|hi»«|
'1

IN Al.l.I. ITS HRANCIIF.M,
Ami bnp'i, hj faithful an<l |>f<>ni|4 juration in
Imam*** In irtmr a *har» uf |<i!4ir iMlriMf.
Ilatmj |»rrailj (nit in a (tram nnfinr, Ibu* in-

Apri 126. I"IH>.

Muatb l*a» it,

nfthr Ktmiifr C'mMril
Ih-IiI <1 Ih* I'lniivil I'himlxY in Ani.'tr
»itih <1«« of Auju.t.
(iKia.ixi ri*»U*
A !!»■•«
JOSEPH II. IIAI.I.,S»frfl«f* nWl»l»,

|Kuiiii| (iiii)ifily

AHMOKTMF.NT, k«|4 r*Mt tally
haml,«>••! (••< nlm at pfirr* oliirh ci n»>t

VriOOD|H»rrli

II. ROflEMIlCRfl.

MACHINE BUSINESS,

Hooks, Stationery & Fancy Articles

btate or maim:.

!•» ■I»mI

Paints and Oil.

LIBBY,

K.llrr.

rUiin a | .mk.. nr of lha »am» m a.mrilancf
with ikafUtutr in »m h rai«-a mailr anil iiroiolnl.
BLCANOR Q. Tit 1 1:
|l) A In. .1 Kilr, liar allornrt.

hiw

r»i.

thonll ataki

*»

MACHINIST, Parlor & Chamber Sets.

li)

In

91 par

al

ihti

yet ikvi:mt.i»!

HE OFFERS AT OREAT BARGAINS.
•

<|«aliij,

IIRllTIII

HT.s,

anil |«qin«rt.

Uuiilnifi,

(%im|iri>in|r"lrrrjlhiii|

MS, |i(n2L'& 213; m4 whifni, ibrr>Mn1i>
hi of mii|dm|I(i(i hjiin. Iirru I if 11 k
1, I h'l*

VN a'!/>»ifiK'l

I'oflUml |xirrt, at**

ulfar al

po**ihW

||

description.

w cccu'M :t':r,A:iv iNf
far all

1

IffK

TOWKLISG*.

OF DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

11

Avov*t«,JhI; 23.IMI.

ar

aav
Il i* htr.lly
rn*ii*r*l m<wirMi'Mi (riadiaj, (.»r i»*i) ooa
"
d-n-t il up Willi ili*•
kw>«* Ihil " I'aria Klwn
m «nn*r
palrh an.I ia lb* l»»l
(ii*
«itar*rl«a*.
iMiinr
»«
|'l*a»« Call and
!:#-«(»
WOODMAM.

Uil to

NORWAY, ME.

Ant ihr ft.ihl Am

Which

««t

in lhal Imr thai ll wu'lb
barmf ,aml all
NATHAN E
•'•••inly
j
\S nrtunlril I'mr nnd Crnuinr,
I
«f
in
lh<*
of
now
Aulwin,
Aii'rna*|
Mainr,
•»inij
it
||r pU<|(r« bun«pir In trll all atlirln * h
1I1 " 1 i'»il r» %l rat air nlmlril
1 «lli»
•
at
lh*)r ran l» purrhatrtl la | ha
llir I41 m »hnh ihr »4iil Awn tin# at rkrap
in »4ii| I'rni, »i»
K*lri ui«r*r«l In tin ami (Stililai III* l<ii >| lit Sui*. Il*t
I*iv 4n I ihr
I111 ilrril, ilairil Man Ii 13, A.
PATENT MEDICINES,
lITlM'1,11 rr*p*rtf*lljr l.imw> In hi* Iriamt*
rminf I l.i ihr aifl Ami .1 Kilr
I4«ir llnl »ai
an.1 Ihr (H.l.tM- fnrrally, '.hat h* ha« n,t*n»
ArtrKti«»il iliirrilj finm ih» proprietor*, in
f y
k *lr. lit M 111*4 IW In hu dr*i|
411.I tt 1 in Ii 1 w
nl a •h"|> in .Nomaj, Mr., lor |!h> |>ruatt Ml ion ol
wml imlam »i.
til
I'
l
1*1^,
In thr u, >|<tr.| |\l*U4f* IJMl, A
I»r. It. it afrnt for all of |lr. Filfh'i X»iliJ
rrrnliU I in Ibr Oli-Hil llrfiitr* of I »<-r. !•, II > It
riltt; alto for A^tl't ^araapanlla, K>niyil^'«
*}, l'«{r 401, In whirl) rrlrirnrr nil* l»- lia.l for llitfittrv, llroan't Trorhrt ami I'atia'l'aia

Hl|illH

in

l>

2000 bush. Primo Yellow Corn.

thvm ■rWctioft of

LniS I?, DIAPER,

TABLE

\\\>«l<lrrmiM I hi* frim.lt ami th* pulilir (n«*iall»
Ibal br it atill at Ib<- uM (Unit, » ilk

wvi.*.,

FOiuiri.tMi mi;,

liuatllna 11 41 l*if il of 11 44 tf.nil, ill thr I 'mill1M «
7*i4ta ill M ihii-, l>« hn iU*.| nf
it
m.nlfigr, ililr l >1 irrh IJ h, A II MA*, in-1 rr
if llif li, II ».k
Mf W illktOUM
I n .1 K*W, thrn of
I I.I. I'i^i 4 11, f m«r|ri|
I f<i itr nf
Oif
of
thr
111
wil,
IVfii,

■

Cnmjhnms,

Sfotrh

WILL IIK PAID.

Dr. W. A.

il»a

anj
(imi4iiI<«> I ft *4 il it #^|*i*l
IW mill i* w*, r •aitfurtad •••» lha
and
m>tl iiwalrra ami a|i|ir<>«r I plan. I't rapwil,
tml I mi ii lit
i|aalily hit* In* ihw•«<•>•> ImIaI HV
bill
la ila*km lu hum in lltr riMinlll.
hand
tufti-i*nl

r>MNilry.

wr»t»irf

ENG. AND AMERICAN PRINTS.

THE HIGHEST PRICE

Mo. r«n», Fab. I«. 1*60

lurral
•»Im,i«I
I 10 hi up > <ha Iwaad.
ha*
l>ar
(• i*a,
| TW Miiiml aaliiticiKH w
*nh ih» lorrwttmj daiatn I f»r •«, i* of H*i If a

Of *o|iarior

Goathaini, Qroy Goods,

fniifuur (<mmI«.

WHICH —

.Li*

I

all f i4'l*t ir<»m pa«a
wl whirh it warrant

LARGE MTOCK

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS.

OATH.
IWMI ••
••
CORN.
1(10
5 Tmm imiF.D AITI.K.
a Tm,. coon nrrmi.
——ro«

mi

lit

pri

wkMi OW Waal XKX laMwfcl ltti*d I turn
a .<1 M<>aih«rn Whit* Whaal, ami
|ini* I'«■>«<•

ARTICLE.

1118

Mm I* Uml

ICO ll.i.hrl. Marrow fai PKAM*.
•*
"
I'ra
IOO
M
Om4 PI'.*!*.
.VI

imIii*

ii •< I* allnwrit
li«»»,
riniWsl in llir M4«*>f ai»l (>t Ihr |Mirj»»4r liy U«
*41.1
(hi' Ii. 4tii"i* in I*
|iir~ nl«*|, th- tint
l*int% 1I41 • 41 lr4*1 lir(.r» Mul li'ti' ui hrannf.
KLMII\ WIM lilt.J»ir

A

•howr

wf

FOR GOODS.

thr*
ni.| ri•

«.i»». il

iw

AMONC18T

IN EXniAMOR

«

rU« Ii

In

Wholesale and Rotail,
(run f 4
a*t.»iinwni, of all frad** of
Urjfr
mlar ami iaf«
lh» lw«l arlirla
barrrl

QO TONS SHORTS,

WANTED,

|*n j«.Min ; In lr ihr Ui1 will ml tri'iurm
rf JiW|itl lUlirf, Ul' <■( Nrw Ilm»>«rf fnnl*.
N Itlh ( '«r .1.11
l|r.-» nr.I, lull nf
14 lK«' *Ulf "I
.'iilf lSfi».
}•*>-.. nlnl tn^i| ihrmif, <n>l uflllr I'r
I '.HI II« III litIlk
itr
III
*4
i.f, III m», J«l(r of I'mli
U.I :
|l it OfUmt. Th «t thr Mlil Alr*4n.lrC K.
lUikrr |nr mdrr |.i all (irraoiii mtririlrl liy
ranain{ 4 r*»(»jr «t lint im il<r M U mUMmnI ihrr»
it, 4
mrki
iraaitrli in Thr Otf.i»i| U<-"i
|*ltil«- rtrtt*|ki|r I |l> I itr-l 41 l*4» li, i'I I4|il i minl»
••f 0*f.„|, iK4t ih'* »ii» 4 •(»■ ii it » |*r
I'-MMt lit ll h il-lra 41 I" llll, I'I « 41 I C'.mut *, l»«
Ihr ill ml I'll" la» ill \»X'"I nr*t, «t mw of ihr

mrnt

mil.

a

laiiag and cuiuiaailj tarp

man«f«<

»• ar*

haa<i al

on

U €ente on a Dollar!

CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

II ton will jn*t gin n« n

Flouring Establishment,

ihi* nr»k C<mm»menl lo maik An**

K««

EVERY

DOESKINS AND KERSEYS

SAW..

Wa wumU ia«ii» ihr partiralar allraiioa a'oar
fiwmh la our
• Itrra

HEAVY BALANCE or

It*

kltlHAVM SAI.K. I'mamM to a liccnae (Inn) Print*, ftnm 6 lit II
the lino. Jwtje of I'li.lnie fur the
In 2) rcnU.
Otfonl, I «h ill rell at iMtlilir aurtiun In l>rl-«t»r«, 10
wool.
I he higheai boiler, on the preiaaiaea, on Calmlai, (iiMxl lli<'4iti loih, ^ I ,.V> |i> |3,M««II
ihe 7lb uf Sept. neit, al two o'rkirk in tbe afterA LARGE HTOL'K OF
v*>n, all the right, title ami tnleteal that Narah
M., I'rank II., ami William A. Patrick. minor
ilecenaof
Denmark,
keiu nl l.e»i II. I'atrirk Ule
*1, li.itr in ami lo the reversion nl tlower a* ae|
•art ami aaaifunl In F.liua A. 1'illlH k wiiluw of
Mill l.rti II I'alri'k, rle« eaae.l.
Whirh wn will •*'! Cl»ei»|
KI.I7.A
I'ATKICK, fluanlian
to aaiil minora.
IIcnmark, July 27, iMil

lit|a

a

ia a
awl nrff fariatr »• jl'wl* aaatllf krp«
lha
aia
a—toy n»f>,all «»f »hi<h ami purrkiMilll
let
*»* i.ll»f»d
f
irr j lu«r«i intrkrl prim,
H"»'l
>iill<i
|l»l
ck«*|t f.i* rath nt r»a«ljr |»t jr.
ita a rail l»'m»
parrhannf.

Jwmmci €00/1$,

»l

kawl

«n

Dry Goods, Orocorloa, Crookirj,
Hardware and Carpontor'a Too la*

aa<l natron* that, in
WimM inform hi*
ottW lo (InM (Mil ib«

Irona
I'minta of

Jmlge of |'rol>ate

Whrrr »r th ill krrp nmiunilr
writ aalrrtol Mm k of

• ml

SOUTH PARIS,

A HPLENOID LOT OF

SIIAVK.lt

Baikal, July

RECEIVED,

JXJST

a*

WOODMAN, BROTHER A CO,

H. ROSENBERG.

T
(11

r«l X*

*arrjr mm ill* liM*i<tai
Cm., •* ihall riMilim**
kotriUinr, all he old tUnl. uivUr ilw tl)l* u|

ACTUALLY BEGUN!

AND EXAMINE THEIR

KUMUND HMITII,

M-I K %

Ilafiaj pNlX'll-iMl III* ItMrtM of IImim 0.
ihr laia Arm of WiknImu,
||

Pl»lp«, of

IIA8

0-A.LIj

JUST

Ail'f of the eatate of Eraurb T. Pifkaril.
Jniy». imn.

Iirenar fuma ibe
V||*11
,lhe

A DVERTISEMENTS.

in—

IF NOT,

F.I.IHIIA WIMTKR.Ju.lf*-.

A lr«* ropy—mlrat: J. H.

—

HOLMES & CLARK'S WILIMMY k DRY

K. T. TRirK, A. M.a Principal
IWaml C*lar Hill MULES.
Do.
N««iil I'ir awl Hpmff,
rpiir. I'liwipjl will t.|>rn hi* Family Mrh«w>l I
1 at ItilTlltX IIILL, )IK., T«r«Uy. s»t-. And S|*»r» I't.AI'IIHAIlilH, on hand and ftl
17. I*. KNKill I".
3.1.
arlp lijr
22
In pmmting ihr rUiina of ihi* trhiHil lo public
l-ii '■ P
1, J >•- 21. I**•»1.
turn
U
thai
it
iimrf
hi*
h«(in
altriMtuii,
only
• ill Im> hi* aim to rnaka it a |>iraaant llomr, whrra

Till:

tlj purcbaaed

at

iu«

TUB HI Oil LAND

FAMILY SCHOOL
vea jihyh.

|ii. Srum F. Ntti, A. M., Ttirbfr of
nary and Fomalo
ir# «(mI N«*«n»l SrifMri.
FAI-I. TERM will r<imu»*rtrr AmjiwI
»
*1
t
of
Mu»ir.
Twrht
Mr. I. W. II
»l>,
I2lb. Tho Willi"- 4 lull ImrJ tf i%jfr *<-(«•>«
Mm K»< Ml I J. !*I*«J|||, I'nnriftal of F».
if ibr .*»«fniii4f» *•<! r<illr(Mlr drpviliurnl*.
nuV l»»-|w» lutcnl ami T«acb»r of Miwlrm |ji- 1
Ttirrr will l>f nil nainiiaiHtn l.tr jdiuitnon la
ftgra.
llw» l.«'lir«" I'utU^r f.MH.f Ail|P«l 13(b.
>(■•• Aim. Tearhrr of Oraamrmal Hranrbr*
A l'mnMiri<l Cmiiw, pnniUr lu lh««« in (un<
|»r. >ral, trr»«ll( rlf*«»«l, II a
men ul collrgr*, bi> Iwrn riUltlithril.
Thr |«xf itf U>ar<l, i*i'l»Jin( luini*he<l room,
Ti«fli«r, »<f
»*prn*»r». II* will iWtiiI#
WvmmI *ihI li{bt«, S'J.O'I |>ri wrrk, for
•J»c.4l allrott >n •« »b«- .Vunial IV^rluwnl.
I »4>lllitf,
M,h l!liial>n b t\
alb<fM(bt« qaal. Ibr trrm—!»■»• than fl*»r« wrrb*, 92,10.
tfi»l ami r\pr*i»i»rnl T«ad*r, will auptily lb»
Tinrtrt »m|ilr itrnmnioilitMii U «(*lral«
lh»
tj«» .r h*r ii>irr, Mm It J. tfvMMda.
«l»hin| lo tMkirl ibmurltM.
II. I*. TORSUV.
Fraacb aa«l tiffi*'#
Fall Tvtm, iricbmj
cUm»*.
K*at'* IMI.JmI; 12. IMI.

'tee tbcra it a tua-

forthcoming

rmn.

Lt»l W. ST*«Toa, Trarhrr of Anriral Llil>

25
cli| per *hi| * to aa»iat in enforcing the block*
Four bave already eailed
Tour o«w
ade.
•team fngat«e will he readjr to tail ahortlj,
<•

»: KAI.I. TI'.IIM nftSi* intlilulioa »ill
Arsi'lT S>. I*6|

larMr*

to

accepting tSe Southern cnatituti >n.
m«e m •! >wlj. and it i* djuhtful whether
i*

LKWISTON, Mr..

MARY

Woodman, Bro. & Coto

THE WAR

HAVE TOU CALLED

will !■*

?3."0
4,00
Tha* Arailrm* UiiMinf ba« rerenltv liern r*
The
maWlnl ami I* lu la- newly fiirmihe-l.
(M"i«li an mule |ilrat«n| and ileeiraM*. Tb»
ark»il 11 mm eitablieheil nn 3 urn ami permanent
At tan •■-naroli 4 re Irmj ra|>,<ll« r<Maiple|r.|
laaiti.
•<> iuppl« Iha M-ti-ml nilh an efti<-i#nl rurp* of
learbrr* in raab .lr|«ari.n»nl, from Klenientary
quarter* at St. Lout*. Hi u in direct com*
Knflub t ibe Natural Mcienrei a! language*
DIED
mumcation, It telegraph, with all hit
Tkrnwiir of mtu* tim will l><- ikiiriMi^li ami
prvtiral ami rtrrt eff.irt put I .rill lu (i*>> all
fortM.
mainlwri ol (hi irk ail iiilvmilir kmmlr.lfr of
In Wvoihtock, J«l» 21, Jonathan CoW,
lb* Iv4iarh libra mijr Iip perilling, nbriber ai
or
Contranche*
of
ha*
both
bill
A
f-aaaed
prr|Mialor« In a roll-^ute r iurir, 41 tearbcr*,
lair arli»e Imiiw-M.
all
of
the
property
peraona
gee, declaring
|Ua«r<t ran l>r oliUiae.) m (okI f iniiliri, ami at
t und in arm* a^ainet the Federal <>otemGOULD'S ACADEMY,
ihr pulilie b'Mi*r, at from 91,50 lu JJ.IIO |»r
•rtli, r«rlmilr of aa-Mxl a i.l ligbl*.
and declaring that1
ment to be conlacatad
IN tlCTIir.L. MK.
I'n lurlhrr |urtiruLir« aililren lb* I'riuripal,
any j*r*ou claiming the a.*r»icca of another
IIE F\!.l. TF.RM U ih•• maiituimaa «iB ro«. or Altab IIiiki, Ra<|., S-mth I'aii*.
h Q. NURCROSM, I'riaripal.
mrrxr v« Tl'HHtl, h»rf. JI, an W tN*
who shall
j< r> n, by rea»>n ol a State law,
r»ff uf

emp!jy etich pcr*>n

OtroRP, ii.—AI ■ r«uri nl IWwie hfli) •( P»«
ria, within ami for I ho Conniv of O&foril, on lk«
ikinl Timdn of Jan*, A .1). INI:
ANN BIMtWN,f«fi*nly Marj Aa>
Uml, former ailmiaial tain* of Ihr ratal*
■wia Rrnl Ula> of Mrtim in aaiil I'tmalj, ilf<
rnKil, having prfaratnl ber I5r»l ami final M*
r.xant nf atlminiiirilHia of lb' r»tal» of aaiil ile.
reaar.1 t<*r allow anre.
Thai ika aaiil a<lwini«lralri« (i«a nolira to all prrvona intereale.1. Iiy rao«in( a r-•(»* of
ihi* nrilei |n lie |»nMi.Kr.l three weeka aiirreolfeIt in the l>*f»nl I >rmm-rat prminl al I'aria, thai
ibe* may ap|u- ir al a Pn»l»«la IWl »n l» b'lil al
I'ana in Mni county, on ihn Ihir<1 Tiacailay of
Ak(ihI netat a>ar uf lh» rlock in ihf l irfiKw,
anil ahew r-iiMf ifaat Ik'J half, why thf Mm*
ibiualil not !»• allaweil.

And "Gouts' Furnishing Got d»,
Ilought

in

Hoitm

Of nhirS lllow
MlitAr.l li» 4 < all.
I'aiiiruUr ailrniion

SijU

at

r»rv

<llirlr«
it

/hit frtttI,

in

rjllr.I

Hi*
t»

liw

<*•

bia *11

II l«

»m»r

Om'J&i 2Xl3r2».

A ahar* ofp«Mic p«tr>n«|» •• rupKlfiil jr
lirildl, iml Mfty «(urt «i|l h» ma.W to (it • m.
II*
lira aaiiafarlHHi.

Millinery & Fancy Goods.
31X1

MRS. D. F. SMALL
Rrvprrlfully

ihr atlrni i»n of the la.'wa •(
tail), l» bci »»» MurV ul

intitri

I'aita t»l

»•«

Ladies' & Misses'

Hats,

RIBBONS AND FLOWEIUi,
f'AXOV OOOD3, Hoop Mkula >A lha kn»« an4
.irlirk in th* Hill WfT
U.it itial ah* em fi»« >>•
tiri aariaratTio* t.» bar triawl* «.»l pii
!*h«- will lurnuh llir » t» a t • r (lul«, «
aiUplnl In lltr w4«.mi.k i<4 rliN|i aa ib«rha«: l«.

l»*lel»U«, ami
frrlt
liw.

9«lll I'ana, May I, llfl.

«.

Ill

& RICHARDS, J|-.J

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Bilvor St Plated Waro,

SPECTACLES ANO FANCY 000 IS,
OfpctiU

MrtK-tJi'l Chunk t
SOtTII PA RIB.

Walrk'i. Clatki

WarraalMl.

~D.

Jrwalrjr IUpau»<l aa4
41

r. UTOWELIi,

AtUraey aid Counsellor at lav,
CANTON MILLS. *«.

Comix of rrobftl* ia I'arit, Kntrrral •rroriiing In art ut Cm|itm. in lh» Jfif
ol J til j, A.O. 1*41.
1H0O, l»j I>r. N, ||. M«lli«on, in thr Clrtk'i
•( lUwic liliwl.
OSrn of Ik* DUutrt
I'OlJiril.N, aaiard nrnmii it * ffr-

Oironn, 11,-Al

STATE or MAINE.

MISCELLANEOUS.

mi

ik» Ihinl

LUCV

■

*i{M kor»of uw l-oril oaa
lain intlraniii puqtorting lu Iw lati will ami
drnl a»d •ult-ww.
iMUIrarm of Hlrphpa Coltmm, lata ul Kuiiif.Mil,
U told cd a amber AM A<T h»
Saitt. A jpod
i*r«r|wmie ika Eaal OiAirU Afri. ia Mill
iInmmiI, luii*| |iif«rnlril ihf
rullwcal
ol out of the voIunUtr cnmpanuw which
Mi— far |W*l«i
III
am!
IIihiw
ika
In
|U il nMiifil ky
llrjv.
Orilmil, Thtl lha
catna down h«r» lately, we think il »M a
ta Ulor a at*~*iMr-l, a*
rfMHiiiin, ia
•II |wmM iittMNi,il t»jr r«u«iaj a rnj«j af thi*
Kidim, laur I Vtxk, 11 I- imlrr lu bp piHiIuhr l tlirrr wppk* Mrrrtiiiflt ia
mrlMMll.
Mcuupunv, »d<I I* MI«1 to U a
J• mnuh ftirb«r<l> ilia Oifuiil IVmocial, a i»»»|a|»f piialnl in
WimI, A'lta
fact.
Ikin( uvwtonrd to freab water lir- Jirtk
Hat, J«w| li I.. ltH|<<Ma, llruitinin K, Nraina,
I'iiu, thai ihp* may appear al a I'mlalr C.wl
Iwa in
oat
and
id
th«
bating
interior,
II**
\\
Ir»j5
Diana 1 kumaa, Lpkraiaa Uirkanla, l<i hr hrM al I'alia, ia aaiti rmnlj, on Ihp ihinl
Juha
J,
Kami
t'.
hliaaful
he
•»«
in
II.
IMilrhrll,
lilrtitw, Aitgrr
tnl,alMM o'rlurk ia lha
TupmUi of
tlia Gulf of M*lico hoforc,
Wbitr, Ihh Kan.Utl, t'haiUa T. Chtf, Jiwl fcirpnwui, an<l ik«« rinw, if aajr Ihpt katr, why
tM*t»og
ita
of
brirj
pnprrtira.
ignorance
Hall, Mtillman Wiinan, Amlrrw J, I'hurrklll, lb# aaid la'liwairnl ihwild mil lw provpil,
»• uaual, to jwrlorm hw
I'""!' Thuwjan*, IU hiril llutrbii»»"«, Aim* proiPil aail allowed at lha lati will an I Irauairnl
up in tho morning
Kh Ii4hi Mrl»lli»irt, Ira Knailtli, /.»»• ul aai<l ilpcra*p«l,
dailr ablatio©*, h« draw • bucket of wafer, I'IiiM,
II atfcirrf, I>mt >. ^Ualrj, Aaa I'ulUr, |!rna
r.LlfllA WINTER.
and
ami
nt it down newr kiiuo ol hta comrade*,
A Iraa ropj— allral: J. S. Iluaat, llrci*|pr.
| lioMkNi, I'hailra I'ullrt, Ijt* Hlrirllt»l,
a# naa»
«aahrr
aaith
•ntH
with
l-r.«».ti,
^iflwa
retired for mp a«d tovrt. Returning
briullrrjiia iIwm, ai* k««b* mnn|»n lra| lalit
bald al l'a«
the article*, h« awuxd into the water, han U » N*irl» !►» Ibr IMMT of thr llaal 0»t*il Agtl Of roan, •».—Al a l*«wrl of 1'iulttir
ia, • iihin an<I fur lha Cownlf of 0\lwd, <>a
can
h«
«
iiIimtmI
I
!*vrtH».
and fac«
Tho f*»ne« <^u«nc»
imagilif ihiril I'tMiUt ol J una*, A. II. IN»I.
NrlHi* !. J*aHl ."Warn I* hfftbt rald'liahril
it A11 I'KIMT., admiaulratnr oa lh« rrulr
idc-I. HNUftring frvui the ahock, and rut*
oilhiM iIm ln*Mnf ( aiiUiN, Li«r>»iir, II irtUil,
of Ala>l MlPtaan, lalp of Sama*r, in MI I
|(ii^hw«, IH
bin)* hi* burning etehalla, ho exclaimed: IVraa, ItitHrU, Kmuf ifil, Mrxifii,
I
ouul>, tinMtnl. |miiii( |irr»pntp<l III* irruikl and
I !<•«,
lltixilff,
Nr»f»,
liin,y|aliim,liul|iNi,
uf lha «Ulr of *ai>!
" | can
whip tS« d—d rwnl that Mailed anal all ilk p'aalal mut lurj ■■ iKr n.xili'tU pa*. tin11 arnmnl of adiMiai*traliow
ilnraaril for all- wtnrr :
A man can't draw a bucket of
thia
!•••• »l »a».l CuatiMv, ■ I mi ukp ami k»U propIbjrrnj, Ihat lha taiii ailia'r gift noI ire In
r»l» rral t>r priaoiul, ikr aaaual iimmw* of »h*'h
water and l»ave it for a low tnttnrnu, withall
lalnr»lr.l, l>» ratunf a ropy of 1hia
•hall M rv-ml on* ibuiMal tiaJlar*. l» I" ap*
"
Milrr l» l» |miMi*!ip.I in lb* Otfurd Demorial,
Paaliout aome (rank ia plated on him
air.
ami
vf
| plml Inal Ikr adianmaral afrtrnllMral
twined al 1'ant, lh«l Ibey am ip|»ir al a I'm*
haun
aila.
injj the water »••>!.•, he left, ain ii '.hea.Soute
lair Court In Iw h-iUlru al I'arit ia *aid r.nnii
Cwihn 3. THia Hariri* akall kavrall
on lha ibiril T<rt.lo of Au(imI m-«I, al nuir of
and jeera of hia cvmpaniona, who had been I m iMl
|iririlr(r«, a»l U •laljrai la all lk«* lia« the rb* k ia lha lorranoa, a a. I *hpw rimr if aay
•ilentlj watching him. liawvn louod out hililm aa>l ir««iN*4NHM uxmIIi graairU lit an I iui- ItiPi hat* «k) ihp mmh- •H->«l>l i*m Kr allnwiil,
taj~.ii itmilai HKWlm.
EI.HIII WIMI.II JihUp.
hie tui»Uke. I IVrn*a<Mla Tribune.
IWli a I. 1'k* hr»i ui*rij(( of Mt<l fl.ifid j
A line r«p»—allral. J. S. lloBHt, llrgiain,
j
nlbrr
In
kr
limm
I>a
callnl
Kaaxa.or
akall
i«i«tl ia ikr bit! arlin k« puliiiahinf mitia-r
a C.miiI ..f IVoImI* held al I'aria
ft.—Al
Ol
r
(•Nl*.
•
waa
>\haul
A jrtnj lilt!* hanUra
reo-ntlj put iKfiml lhrr» mrwk* iitrirmirli hi ilic
»n l l.>r the I'iniiiIi of IHfurd oa lb*
• ilhin
l>na rial, ihr Um puttlira t hhi in l« at Iraal blinto Ih* «•);• of unf of iht lrjj»re domiciled
ikM Tm •.!.!» ••! Jnl», A. D« IM1,
larraa Jan hrlma Ikr •rrtnaf.
» of the Jar Jin »!•■•
I'lanta
in th« ni'-o»i»-ri
FICKKTT. •»1 -•■•••n •• -r. s.
Ha-rii .ni. AU An* ami pari* of aria inrtNMiaetlale of Simon 1'irkrii, Uip of I'arit, ia atiil
It in uMi^ncJ to thirprd In* te*th lor Irat «• iib ika* art ara k^rrli* rrfiriU-.J,
hi* appond
^rria--a t». Thia arl •lull takr rlfrct abf* ap- liwnli, iterra*eil, hating preaetileil
•kuo blocks of u>« »t which he had rrluaed
and bnal arronnl of administration uf IHr I'.tUlp
prvvrO lay tbr (iutrtnor.
of iml ilrfnoril fur allwinrr:
l«> «**t.
Not io the leaat aUrmed t>j hi*
OiilprrW, ibal ibr taid ailm'r (ife nntire In
I "I ilk t >i
mi{ H lt I It'
I'm ■ i4nt In SM
• •
Kmtaiu advanml with the
terrible
».lilir«l !•» all (iPI*4in* mlrir'lnl !•* r«.>#mg a ropy of I It
rMpmlm ibMtm MarJ arr b'frh*
onl* r lo I* pnblitbed I hi pa w palk *occp**i»plt in
m*t utiMi'ptclmi c nHww lo' |»»'k Ih#
ntrl al lb' IM uf (i.nip |l. Au'lm in I'nli'U
al
Tha 0*l«rd |Vniix ial,a (Mililir w>**|i4|iri |'int\ ilVa^.M |t»» KTMkl iUji uf !*r(Hrn»b»l t»*\l
tv>«l that w»a !t*o< untaaied Iwfore hint,
Ir.l al I'arit, lb it lhr» in«) apppar at a 1'robala
iMti rli<k, A M kM lb* |mi|>nr »f #»|ani»iW|
inatid Couaiy.oa ibp
beand when ahe had *ati*t>ed h«r hunger,
mhI (tartflt; s k! takr iur 'tuifi f -r a f-ttr lh« 1". art lo ti* held al i'aiit,
third rue*daj uf tu{u*t ap*l, anil thuw r«u*p il
STANLEY.
(.11.
N
ISAAC
the
claw*
of
rvm.nt
t»
examine
the
gan
eloeelj
Ix-alany ihet hair, «hj ihp taiuc thouUI not
Imiim, Ju'i 20,
■twtrr. Far trots being atTr nl.>J at tin*
ItarJ.
la lb#

inr

f|aiar<l

PETERI

■

■

fan.liar treatment, In

appears

to

he de-

the new inmate uf hi* cage,
lighted
aol when the keefer* Managed to take hrr
wiih

oSatirati'lj refuted
or dead, till

ha

a«ai.

KxkI. either living
10

To
t»

•

to ta*»e anr

rhe

*»•

put

once

I carl

the I tlK

ing
Wheal be had
••

for hia tough

the connlrr

oeer

He

*
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l he,

"

once

had

of wle it, th>- lirata of which were

U>g*lhrr that
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t
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the

»
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Ilii'g

what h« *»y
the State o! New York

wo

aeen in

Mr fallter.

o!J fellow, famooa all

an

ao

a

firlJ
cl «m

ilj tur Ma, when ti er

it, could walk r.»unJ
"

on

the top

of it anjw her*
W. • uggealrl t! xi the Utkiee mu*t have
!"*n

*tnall onee.

the? were
!" eont.nued he ;
1 »hot one of them one
eery Urge onea
'lav. and when 1 look bold of hie leg* tj
earrj him hia head dragged id Um enow behind me *"
••

So.

••

air

A >uriiua country tou mu»t fare had to
liaii' *ti >w in harteat t ui<*'
"

Wetl, I declare,

*

**id he,

I.Riking

a

little looliab, I h*«e ^ it f -»r: of two atone*

urn*!.

>llp*l
A Iroa ro|ij —allrtI

J. J*. Iloaat, Mifulff.

\ Om*,
of >ili>» I'kjM Ul» uf l*«r • in
(*«• 111
i.f I'nJulf h> lit ill
I»|*r«riil., OtraRIi, H,_,||a
lUwwil,
••■•I
I'ai it, within irnl (k ihr l".nml» uf Oiluiil.iui
I ul lb'
tSil tbf mhI mtmtf ii Kuril mil
nl
Ikml
TwrtiUi
Ihi
Jnlv, A.ll. I'M
unr aitlb
(ul(u«i«< ilrariilw»I fal ratalr
vI4n
ilia pMitha tl CI M' I. I ll \
iml 21 in it-* aixth
|Ml (flili mwilifiT.1 77, .3
ill I^-iiimiiI Tiatk, lair «if I'rtii, in »aiil Colin*
ikI artmib inn^ra ul LiU in lltr ><n of I'tni.
It. A niMil, |>ra«m( fur an alkmanre out ■>! •(•«>
ii'
t
> <
Tb.t <
M i1''
itr »( liri Ui' hn»lwt»l:
li|t|>»irn frill • b •• !»*• II |vi>.i'i«l rit
intrrn ilt V.|* < |||
Onlrrrl, Till thr • ■ul |it|i|i<.iw J'*' ""tiff In
mx
li< llmni I'hii* uf I'aria i« uhI Ci«iiti,
all
inlrrrstril
htr r-twiag a ni|t« ul Ihi*
|rt»in
• hi<b
rt-i il i* fir ihf iniffnt ul all ruMHiml
••• I* p«itili»hr<l till rr anil mri«»nrl»
nnwrili itr>« I • wrrpl, ik* |>n«ra*.'* <»f mW In I* iitiW
the 0\Uifi| Ihiinrrjl prininl at 1'i'H.lSit lhr%
|»il <«•( hi mirirtl, (uf llir l«nrh( ul Mil min-tr.
<nlr»l »|'l« M al a I'rulutr I "unit lit In' h»M «l I'm* in
Ili llirt.l
(iia.a thai liffnw hi .. In- f
mi thr limit 'l*Nrail4
y of A»(imI nr«l,
fii.ri lb* lUiir iliH iiln! Ir.I >an1 nmn't,
bin III M I .*1
al mi
u'tUk in tli* lurrnnon, anil ihr* ran a*,
f«lit» !<• Ib» prr* •! m Am mhI iifri, ari'iiiilm
ll am lltrt h i*r mht lha n w •limit ikiI lie
In lb« atatulr iii sorb c<i*r« mi U a»l |»mii.l«s|.
l i i-ii % wisn K, J
m:tii maso.v
A iii» r»nn—nt/f.l J. S, lint**, l(r(»iit.
(>* » our, n. —At a ('<mrt of I'rnUtl' ball il f*4a
OtrAl • I'- iifl «l l'riil»»l* h»*' al
in, miliia »kl (mlhf riuiili iilll.lmil un lb*
l'afi» w ithm anil tin thr Ciniitlt «f llkfutil, im
<
1J
\ 11 Mil
,.
\ I • I M.|
I J
It
llir I ln 1.1 I
I til tSr |»!||I It al HfMlJ milri.il, Thlt I. lira
KM It \lilM, Jr.linai.liaa of Ham.
l» fi.m Ii. |iul li.Sm^ ■ «>|i« uf un prtiliiw.,
in I Ki' h irul I'an*, ininH I'mint*, an in
m rrk• .imniiirl.
• i*b Ibi• iir :rf Ihrrron, tbrr
• inc
|«r»in, hllin| ptririilril hi* fiiil acrounl nf
in Ihr I »*• .n| |t. in >rr*t, I
nrn«|nprr pamlr.l at
ul •.ml w antler alkmanrr
r.n., tbat all |hi»hii m. .. 4tlrii| hi ihr ibuil guartliin*lu|i
Onlrrnl, lh«l thr Mill £il«ritian |i»r intirr III
Ti».il»t «f lii^uat nr%l, at a (Wl uf I'iuIwU* tbrn
iill |iriiiiiii mlrtNiril, lit raiMinf a rujiy ul thi*
In I" b-»«lrn al I'aria, ami ihaa raii.r.il am,
iiftht I* la |ii liihnl Ihifr unkiimirmirlt in
• 111 ilk pm.rr ul un jwIiIkmi abnulil ml ft anted.
Ihr Ottufil I» hi « ii. |ii i"i» I a t I'a'i*, that li •>
>i* h n..Im
In tir (tfrn IrlVf aial ('.«•! I.
I .mil tu l» li> II it |*al••
Hut
ii^ru at a I'iiJmIi
I I MH \ WliHTKR, ■'*
I'.Hill %
Ihr ihu«l 1"•**"ll nf Ancwal
.4 fur fufi i.f ;»titn.n an<l .i.t»i ul (*<Mifl llirrr. ill *|i I
iln
k in Ibf (hiihwh, a 1*1
»r»t, itt mm* nl thr
J. !». Iltliui>. lUfialrr.
un. Aural
if ant llir* hair, «hl Ihn amir
• S»» fiwr,
alkmril
• bimki nut
T'lk* II 1 +*Kit f.Viiki
,J»tf mf
I I l-ll \ \\ IN U.K. J
t »r 11< r^«/| *4 (ltt'^4
\ iitwriffurn J .** li"it*, lU(uiif.
riUMt:i.<lFKKIHII. Jr vlminiatrit.il

'1*111.

J

n

twin**

Viiijunl, (»ar>lian of Hlil-i

:

hm

ON

agH'U.

We

EMMII.l WINTER, Jolt*.

ul rinlitirldrthiCiiiii-

•(
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The Great Indian Remedy
wm l'KaiAX.XH.

Dr. Mattiaon'e Indian

Thit rfirliralril frmilf M'riirin*
|>M«rtiin( tiHufi unkiumn ol an;
Ihm/ rl.r .»• lh<> kind, ami fwnviat
rflrrliMl atler ■ Miithera ha»» UiW,
it |iiriurnl Ironi in Indian pbM
u«nl t
th« nati*ra f»r ihr »jiw
piw|t«M> (nun limr immemorial, ami
now |nr (hr (i«»l llin* nfffifd lit ihr
for Ih.iH
|ini)lir. Il ••
marrinf »*•< nafiwl ia lh«
known
fi*
lir«l
lh«* |<nrj
thing
I»rf»
tpmr, a« it will bfin| on ihr month*
jnirkwii in Mi'i of olMirurtion,
•Itrf all mlirf ifmnlirt o(Ihr kind
ha»«* lirrn liinl in Vain. Thi» nia* Ntm inrrrtl*
iMr, liMt • rufr I* ("tunlrril i« »ll 4iu, or ihc
pft.rttill I# rrlMnlrd.
Onr 3000 hotilra

with<ai| at nglf failure when
II«T(> i»o»
laVrn
ilnnlr«l, atxl m ilhiMil ih* U-aal injur*
In brailti in any CMf. {7*11 la |Mil i'|> ill iMilllfa
of tHrr* diltrirnl alirnf.tia, with full tlirrrlmna
(.»* naing,and ami In i.tprraa, r li**l) trjlr.l, lo
all |mil« nf ihr nmiri.
I'HH'liS—I'ull atrrnglh, f 10; Half atrragtb,
jf ."V; linailrr aiirngih, £3 |«I U.iilr.
J"ylUrarmlwr! Thia nriliriM i« <leaign*1
ri|nr«il) fur OiiTintl <" *« I *, in which all
••ihrr irninlif' lit ihr Winil hair liilnl In riiir;
a1«» lhal il •• » ^rr«nlr.l a« irjura nli .l m rtrn
lM|N-rl, »r lh»> |»im •• «aill l» «rl»i».lr«l.
*
Nimm> warranl*!
|jr Itr'tair <il imitation*
|Miirha»r>t ilirrrlU nf I'r. M. or al hi* nf.
al
DR. MATanil
a<il|
ra.'»
lin-.
|'i»|iafil
INHTITI'TF.. f.t
TIHOV* KKMKDUI.
Sp* •»/ /*i»# !•»•, «Va. 21 I'tn* St., 1'rtnrfrarr,
II. I.
ilMiiratf* of a /Vi.
Tlii» »j"'i ill»
m(i ailurr l>4h »f Mm an.I tt'«mrn,lij a ir|n
Uilrr.lnralf-I |iH»»wu» <•> l»'nl» jnin' prar.
1'i.nilll.
|irf, litlil,' hi• Irk'/' <n«alwa In l|l«ll.
talma*. I>« Iriiri nr alktraiw, are tlHtll} ranfl.
Inaill
irnl
li) atprtaa,
J««la/iaM Mnliriara
wrtnrr
fr<>in^>l>»rr«ali<>n,lii all par la nl ihr I nilnl
Klatra.
Aiwa, arrtMnnxxlaliona fur palirnla (mm
aU.Mil. * tailing f ir a *«ri»rr ami pri» ilr rrlrral,
an.| (ihh| rarr, mill I irilmnl In hrallh.
1'nrtirulnr Caution.
•
of nwilifll impoailiolt, whrn
Miih'Hii an* know I.
In

I» lbn> il-i)

mm atxiaM

nf Wf lirtw
prrmna cannot I#
Iwl irf •! Irnl
C4r>f«l In who* lh*»
hi ikin< wiim*
n-1 ii > 411 I rajirii.illjr lirrl.ilii.il
l» ih"»- »(in ii a Ik ihr (rrildi prtirniinni. Ail*
vriliantf |ih» ainaiia, hi iiim man mil nf Irn, air
lafwim: iiii>I «i ikr»rai|i«prri arr laillait ihnr
ilrrrjilitr alvrrliarii.rnta, » ilh.i't making m j+,tf
|li. M,
Irn In imm> |im will Im* ini|Hi*ril npon.
will arn| lirr, In rwl.iam/ unr ataiap aa almfr,
>*1
<'I
WOMKN m4
M
M mi Dltfl
mi
|i«i«4l<* ili*ra«r* (ikiiiIIi ; al»n, aiirnlaia
fl» i»i lull inl.irm ilion, w ith ihr uhm| onjjiitr.l
ri/im m at'/ Hiii* n«/i, mllim I • tin Ii i»i ailinliimj |>buirian in ronlii mr nf I h•• Ik mat ••
.w»rvi«i h'any (omii>i:mi: \vii\ti:v.
EH.
I»r. Milliwm ia tbr hIt rlir.ilril phtairian in
lou

■

I'l'itiilmrrjl

mil iii

New

t'.nglaml,

who alarr-

(lira. III iking a .|>himIi» iifl'ntalr lliaraara;
a*'l hrfurnuliri Ilia irn l»-al |ralinM>niali,lKilh
ail III* 4«w»a»% an-t •(■//.
IF Ihnr IKK am iilh-

er., I.KT TIII'.M I'll TIIK HA Ml*.
mail pr mpll» attriiilral |n
Ilr.lraa I
al*l irtil In l>r.
IMr nl.lrra* plainN

UATl iMI.tl,

ii

••

Wiilr
II. N,

Peruvian

Syrup,

tiii: tiRCAT t i n vnvi: or tiii: a»;k.
ti« M 11 |'«Vl * I '.•«»( <•(
OtrillK, at
lit, M l»l lir lhr I'.Minlt til IMnli1,!!!! iNr
TttT IT.
The ch»el t»vr t of cxtatort lie* in not »uflbit 1 Tim-lav ->f JaK, Al». I m.I.
w ill
rnlurlj mrr.of jra tilt rrllrir, llir Cil<
s
mi |; HALL* 4
ir■
to
»ei
unl
in
I It afirpaia,
on",
f*rm^
kiwmf aliatfraaiiif rnnuiUinf t
prudently
Mill), awl Atrfn Attn Hull, minor rhil.lirii lNi>|ia«, IKanh-i, lainrral I >a In lilt. Nrrimia*
ai»' till, itullira.
>ill
t 'hi'Hl II til, lair of M'Xku, in
cultivating an lindergnwth of «rn»ll plr*»ill
tNl
linn
\ «' iiatiliiHKr ibrrrlirr |ira«a HMr bi>'t-r
nr«a, I krta, 1'ilra, Itrni lulia, JaiMNlia**, I'»m n*
I •Mian, iWr.iit<I, l.atmf puatntnl In* ti*•! arutr*. amr* *»r_T lew £re.it |>Ii*MU!M *r« let
«•
nil (rani bin. U'raia la aril al pariilir « (ifir.ilr
Irn, Nrnraljia, l.im I'.ianplaial, l.f\ai|irUa, an.I
(t.uitl t.| f««riliaathip nl hnI Maul* (■rall.iaawv: lh« rn.llraa
• .Ir «aj ruair j all uf lb' rral ratal' uf ».i<l i!r.
<4laki(iir nf IVmlr 1'illn mli'-a, umil
vo long
ihr m l (uiftlian (nr intiir In
llfitrinl.
ibr pa.inrnl uf aaul ilrlaa an I iiwirmani I
ail wliia h amginalr in a kn» atatr ul ihr liluaial.
4 otf>» of ifi.a
l>|
al!
iilrtrtlril,
r41.t1.14
|riii»M
lirl i>ur lirw |um|>Mrl .m tra.l il.
T*>e «w*n «u' Jui* the •••gU when he at- ilrm .1 ikarfra, an.) rbitfra "I ailmimalrali-ia
••t.'tr I.. Iw pnM.ahr,| ihirt- utiii tiKmnirlt in
jr.w i.i r <k comimm-,
,\ ITIIAMIX (itIKItltll Jr.
u.-k« hrr on her own ••ocueot; *■ « the weak
lilt I >»("»•' I Inn if 1 al, |i« inlril 41 1*411*, th il ihr)
.No. 39 "•uniiiirr J^IiitI, It.iatnn,
M4i 4| i>t 41 at 4 IV'ttati* l' «*l l'i tie hi-11 4I !'«•
r»t may mVJu- th* •trunpmt f», if he wtil
Hrlil
II
l'a»
of
l'ru''Jl»
mIt
CuUft
I'm
23
OiruHD.
hj all itru.-^iala.
Iia, M MM CnMlf |IHI t h 1 'in I TuroUi of A»;n-t
•
" <
i'B
tV«*l«
lit*
aillliil
«ikl
|4
In,
l ot k-rp hie j Uc« an i do hi* duty.
*n.l
itim
tt'i
kirk
lh'
»/
In
tin*
t.iiniit.11,
nr*|,
IIm !kil<l TantU) U Jail, \.J>. I**l.
ana lh'» litif, «li* lhr unr ilinuM im I
••ulUr
In ntlj great man'# *oul there i* a tinge
|«I|I| m tt»i|linl, Dul I He ftMt.il
U
ilwrf.
• tnl |»lilc mr jilr Ikilkt lu all |irih>» inlrtnl.
of tneUncholy. In tb« r-cewM of the thick nl In <
III.MMA H INTr.lt.
itf h*« |*tili »n MI'k tbia if*
a
—* * i>—
A 1ft* r-yy ilitit J M. Ilitkat, lirjmrf,
! the
»ranH
ana !>•»» •
mighty >ak, twi- • lbrfro«,»o |r |.»Mi*hr<l lfcir» »r»Wa
E
ELE "V 1
J
"W
iu 1 l«l,l >r«>|U|*< |■« 1
Ibr !•*'. i.l
alfaU
< i"llt «-l I'r-.Ktlr Sri I *1 1*4*
•< —tl
light lirg--r*eTen thr -ugh the mid day.
r<l 41 I'n •. ia
CiiMtf ,1 b«l ibr* m4t »|i|»rar lilt"*!1,
nl lliliit.l, on
tit, mlh.n an-l for Ik' I'lmuli
•'
l'«n
on Ihr ibiltl
Ir
h»l.|
«l
*
In
al
I'l
.latf
r<w|
Well. I deelare, it* ju*t my luck," et1
I MS 11 I I JlHt 4iD |m.|
Ti»iIii "I \u{val n»*t, al mo* uVWwA ialb* fuir.
rl*ira*<) an unfortunate ra« reliant, •• h«r«
I
1 I INN t
\
r»»n. ami ik'« 1 imr, if am br > baar, aa ha ikt
I iiw^r, ( Viral 14 II ,4n ! I |4«|| ,1. I'narll,
• 4I»* *b M*lvi *ul la- |l « 'Iftl.
I **e h >p »w*n rum *«rrr mi high, and Bow,
mi' >r < biltlirn an.I lima nf I t lit.n |-4raarll, Utr
1 LtSHI WWTI1;. J.Kir-.
"
I ui laid. the l*ote* have n*eo al»>
r.| I'aM.ni, in till I'otniti, .In raarif, hating prr\
J. M. Il>»»««, Krjwirf.
JOHNS. ABBOTT.
at nl.>1
lirr hial arrui.nl M guatiliai.thip i.l a ll.l
"
Didn't you guaranty, *ir, that thi*
• aula l-ir alk.«anrr
1.
■>(
I'rii'jlf
lb*
J>i
To
II
Diab*
Winter,
tj*
tor*« would n >t *by before the fire of an
(Wtn l, TlltlKi'l li'Ul.lii.1 |i*r nnlirr In all
II4. 4 I it j* tlmi of
I'M ibr 1'iwali nl ll\l.iii|.
tt
«
••
|» 1.. i.4 litlr Iralrt], |t% 1 411a 111^ 4 opt I lh la nl.lrr
•
No mar* be won't. Tian't
neiuy?"'
r.l». ?r\l'V, ailwiniatraliic of ibn eaUIr f In lie
»"ia
lhr
aiM.rtt.frin
p-ili i«h''l ihirr
till *f:«T the fire that be •hie*."
Jf |l.iiiil II. (iimll Ulr J I' ilrri* Miitium- U«|.h.| I»r>nirr4l, priulr I 41 I'altt, lh.il iLt«
It i'*ari»» I ,l»n»|-!.'u!iflrjilr»ri ti thai lb»|>ri. ai4«
ull to fir hrl.l 41 I'ana,
4 I'r.Jialr l
al
a|i|irMr
FANCY 000DS. PERFUMERY.
M Icrn f^iet* may wrll c>tii; J»in that all
»"iul rtlalc « • >41 t ilrrfiaal it i» 'I mill. »nl to
IH 14ill I'l.unU on llir lh.nl 'I nrailat of Annual,
t'»c tiaile* tuv* U«n uted
| a« ibi" jMtt Jr'it# »Iim h ha oweil at ihr hilar f iar*l, al nine ..I Ihr itnk in ihr t.ir ki.hi, an I
l«fyre
ilieir
up
h<a ileal h. t>« Ike rina ol one bun-tie.I m l laaenta* ah'tt rait'*, if ant tin
hair, «b) ihr tjttnt
••
i ui ».
White .»« niiw; whit* a* a lily ; l »«• inlUia, r«rl«#i*r '•( aiitna'a alkiaa*ara.
ahoblil iml bralk.wnl.
\ ia |M>iilKiner iSrirlaa* prat* » "if li nnr
vehiU* i« !*• r* ;** an- n >«* enm >n pr.ip»rt:i.i«iu wi.Nrr.it, ./*/«».
A Mil
«>
III I (rani bun laonaa In aril al |miIiIk m» pii'i"
A llur <»JI)—a.lral
but a Weleh (wet, I»*vitl. ap Uwillyn,
t»
nl* aivl ruiain all <>r au aw b ol lb' leal ealale of
J. M. Iliian,
I a« an rntirely new ima,^ ; he rait* the
Fatont
uiil ilrrliinl n naaa la aitMin ful lb* |»iaia»i nl
ol Mitl ilriK* ami im i.lrnlal 1 luipt.
Tl.r a.il at til* 1 hrirliv (i*. a |ni>lir nolirr 1I14I
Maid-n of tu* love ** white a* lime
All ol whirh hr uff.rf *1
(.IU. hTACV.
It ihr lliiam al>lr
hr kai Irm 1I11U j|.|«.i..i.
An t>g!ieh?uan, traveling m Ireland, r*
WIIOI.USAI.I". Oil ItKTAl!.,
..f I'roKilr l ir Ihr I'otinli of Otlnril, mil
Jit.);.t».—At a r<«ill nf |'r»l«tr Ml »t
narked to the driver of a cvweh upou the Ol»n*l>, withm iwl lor ID' rMMItl nfHtfulil, aaaiiiKil lha Irual i.f 4.twii.ntl <1 -r o( ihr alalr nl
At (In* I.OWKKT CAHli PRH Kl •
Krarlaaaf
II III KM'.II r, m I DitfirUJ
• 'ii ihr tmnlie'b il<| ol
• r«***>•
Ion* length o.' the Iri*h mile*.
Juur. A. I'. 1*4.1.
<•« lllr bitegoiMf [•a'llHoi Oniereil, lhalihe
rol'NTKY Df'.U.CIt* will tin writ to rail
i* Ml I I oailhi l2>ir.nnl, L| gltllij la.nil ra lilt
••
I'on found j»ur Iri*h mile*' Why,
I lir • ity.
mkI |*tii|ioiarf fifr »ilirrlu«ll|«ii-i«a nilrlntnl Uat ilifrtia. Ilr ihrirl lit- rri|taral* all |irr»"ii( liti him and #atr ihi ir
in.kr
rtl iir of aaiil ilrt raar.t I
t irre'a no end to thrtn !**
I
IT.IHII.I'.IW will li'il il l->r itirir )il«4iilt|r in
ramiii( a i"t'i uf bia |*Ii|mm «ilb tbia Milrr i.~l lilr.l lo ihr
k iiji.
iiiiinr,|.4|r pa t in. nl an I lli.ar taho Ii4»r ant ilr< rail u|»hi him and
Ilrmg 111 ronnrclion
ibrrr-IU Ir |ul.li»be-l three Meek* aocittlilrl)
>are. *ir."*aij the coachman, •'the
It ihrtroit It) r«hlt>ll lla atllir III
in tbe Oiliirl |Ww.>rral, a
wilh
mta*|ia|irr |innlr-l al llta I.
r *de are had about here, aoJ eo we
KNKtll
I.
It
Mi
r
EDWIaf
Jul. If, I
give I'aiia in aafcl I'imiiIi, tUit lb'« iiwi «|i|irar nl a
IVIaale 1'iart to I* ball al Var ia on Ilia tbn.1
f xcl mea*ure."
Tor«.U« of Au;uil netl.al aim iiVha k lu Ibi (iffThr- ailiiriilirr brrrliv(iv*« |ulilir ir.lict* 1 h 11 In (lotion, hr think* lir 1 in f..» 11 i• N (<mm|* rhr <|'f
••|I'»w deep i* it to thebott -m of tbeeea?" lann an I ahra mar if any l.ifi hiar, aab) ihr !ir Ilia liem .1.1 It 4|^w.ini.i| It ihr ||o«|.Kalilr lb-til i.i l» found I tic *nlr of lln.tmi,
II.- I.4* \\ ATl'IIKI of A mm 1 m 411, (>»in, Knjajioa ab'Hilii 1 o4 I* (mala<|.
Jit>l(» i>l fiolMlr for ihr l'..nal« of l»*f«nl, ami
• aid
Kitg lleory VIII to the Abbott of Ah■•aauiur.l ihr Iruat ul 4iluiiuitl1atoi <if Ihr ralalr li.h 4n<l I'mich, Uniting 4nd (J|irn Karrd. <JolJ,
CLUUI1
wivmt,
juJs*.
?*il»r» nn«l (Sill r«»M.
of
A Irur fop•, —altral:
ingdon. •• A *tun<»'# throw, an't pleaee
HriUTAO.Il!4. "I all kirol*. 4i<l 4 1) i|H<nlil«
J. S. IIhim, Kuttif.
WILLIAM J. (YkOLr.lMiC.Ui* oflanlon.
• jur
>Uj-ety'e l^J1Bl•le(,, ww the reply.
i>l kI«>> In Ml 111 old !*|>ffUrfc How*. In mil 4II;
aa
in »4ll Ciaialjf itn -aar.l, l»% Jitmg lain I
•ml
An emigrant to Port Natal, writing home
Ot riitu, <• Ala I -mm <4 I'r -lute beltl at I'rjt- lit* lit, lined*. Ilr thrirfwrr |t»pirala all |irf.
"
XJlXKHH rxrOTIOSTH,
t» one of In* frwnd*.
We'arc get.
l>iik, tt.ih M I (>r iSr (wwit uf(l\l..(ill uu •on* tah'i arr in.lrhlr.l |.l Ihr rrlalr of ral.l ilr,
»ay*
\ I» IMI
I
I Ik
J
rra>t-<l,|.i makr mi n^Oialr |t4*mr«|, mh.I llt-i-r
In <|inlilir*,t>} Ihr doirn ur mb;Ii' our,
t.ng on finely here, an ] l ave already laid
\ the (.e lwa»r«AIUl( (iOt'l.H, «Mu» «»h'i h i»r 4 n i|nu4.i<la lU' rruo la elhiliil ihr
Wairh <iU**r» .111 I iiMlrrial* fur Wairbmakrr*
tri* founiation ut a larg-r y»il."
ol l».ti It. (i-NiUi Ulr >( !'•»»• rr in •# ul Miir t'l
Will lir furm.ln-il rh'ilX'f ihii ih'j C4hIi« ta»l(hl
(Wilt, iImmciIi pritm; In an allowance out ol
simon m moi.r.niii:.
Jut. iii. im,i
In •h«f. |>m|ilr hai l#(ltf rail on
in I'oitlaud.
The gv*»t«t coward mar avoid ehaking the
>UI> of Lrr Ulr tiwetMllil,—
linn ml Mit monr).
i>
T( at the Mid |*' itioiwr |iir n .lire |»
in hi* •ho«» ty wearing t»> ,ti or g .mg tareTlif nilwril^f hi tftn |i«ri jaililir notirr thai
I!vrr>lhiiig »4ir4Klr t In l» *li.it i| i« *old for.
all |»ii mm im<mini, lit ranting a ro|iv of ibi* hrlita lm ii i'jl»
«|>|wiin|r<J l>« ilir llunurablr Ill* Motto l*. •• l|tMir«l> i« Ihr lad polii-jr," anil
ItMIM.
| unln lo Up |xit>Ji»h»-,| tture Mrrki mm croitely in Ju l^r dI I'ioImIp fir ihr I'uuiilt of ll*li«iil, an! llir iimi.i »urr
lo Nnml,
Ant wmli rnlrtulrd
"
|l> »/r*l (iimini at I'afia.lhat ihrt •a, >inr«t ihr I nut ol 4'lininrwt>»r ol ihr nlilrol
Heri-'a re >r* in O at fall <w*a h*»d than the
In hint will Iw don# acrordinf lo ronliatl, ami
nut
a(yeat al a I'roiMte Cuwl In •» belt! al I'a*
••
IH'.MtY M vol N«;. U*a(TIImM,
t<n iaip*rt."
warrantrd vimmI.
N i, fiera ain't," Mil »I* in >ai I r«i«jt It, ■»* ibr
S>l, Ti»a lat ol Augutl
Ilr would likr In *rr anr| watrhr* iImI h. »r
in >41 1 I'ounlt, ilrriii,>l, In giving latin) ■■ ihr
iHV.at nine u*. lurb in lb* liMriioiil, <i»l thrar
Dick. • I r ! al* »»« thought lit had
I ■» ilnrrU.
Ilr th< rrtiif inpiMlt 411 j»f xin* liri it »|>uilrl l>y m»*|irrirnrrd wofkiurn, ami if
(I'M, tl ant diet have, t»hy ibe m.i<* abuulil
••
hr
nl
don't imkr ihnn |irrfinn wrll ihrir Mill lir mi
ilrrr«w«l
<• t>« are indrblr.l lu ihr r*Ulr
Mnl
Mr lir-iwn. y »M a»T tin wr.o*aa w«i
•ol la tfranle.1
I hr *nur with rlurli.
nulir iiiiinr lulr |L4\fiirnl, ami lh<>>r whnliafr rli4i(r.
clisiia
winter,
h >n<-»t
U'.i»t
u*k««
tou
id iDtclli^'Tit.
1'1.111 watili inotriiiriit* will lir full jrwrllrd
an v demand* ihriron lu rihil r ihr mwtIu
A triM nipi-^illnl: J. S. Ilillli, Regialer.
1
w hrn
I'.ina to?
Jul. if, IM1.
Are y >a a,' (uaibtad with him ?"
D. T.8TCWELL.
tr>|Uirrd, ami (mxi <|.iar lirr or »rrj» w .ur hr*
will lir altrinl lo l<r«n K*m|a-nwnl* al a Uir
••
I he >ul>»< ril»r hrrebv |i»ea |«ililir not ire 1I14I
N'i, air. I hate n«**r a*rn bun," •* Whj,
Tlir.uilnriiWf hnrkt (I vet |>al>lir itnlke lhal
( hiMiioiiK |> r l .ldwri liwritrd in Malrhr*
jifirr
h* ha*
appnintnl li» Uir lliimitalilf Juilgrof I It41 Ii4tr plain ImUinrn; ami finalU ili)lhmg
then, Jo tou ou»-- t > tuch a conclutun ?" he'ia«!»»» 1 a 11 a|i|k,inlr<l lit the honorable
aaaume«l
4ii*i
uf
l»*l
Cf
ihr
ift',
■■I I'ro'Mtr I.•» the I oontt of
t'uunly
1 li lt i* m|*iiird In l» ilonr In a wairh or chirk,
tl, ami 4>>uiueil I'iiiImIc,
"
'Cauaa ha Uira t<*n D«ai|«[>(n, anJ ll» ;iu»l ul ilrriluriiflb* Ult ttill 4ii*l Iril4> ihr irual of •uiminiflruloe of ihr ratals uf
will Ik-ilunr at hi* »h»|i,an w irranlrd In inr lUine
I
IMIll ol
of
IWKbrM.
them
in a wnrkiuanlikr m.innrr.
all
id
J.
|
ad«ani.<.M
SAKAll
UWNsr.M»,Ulr
p»jal.»r
Win k ru'irunl fmiu nihrr w il rhinakrn, whirl)
I Idiot It IURTl.ETT.Lte of IW-tbrl.
bi (itin( ln.ml a* ihr
in will
IHItwa. R*t.
In uhICwiiiIJ, liffrMfil,^ |ini( ln»<l 41 ibr l«w direr la- hr Ihrrefntr i»«|iw,t« all|ir'»ona who w ill I* iluuc al a lair ilurnunl.
f»r Lalirup Mid t» liiiu tb« otb#r day that law liiecla. tl* lk»i»liff ir>|<f>ii all i'imhu •re lulelxed lu Ibr riUIr uf ni l ilrrrjif'l, lu
Jewelry Repaired.
ami lh»ir who Ii4»r
a:t-r r
Lrtlrr Knirnving nrtiCljr Kircatcd,
Ji *J Oavie Mitaa^i lit ouuld tt Ihi are ia«lcbtetl lu the eatale of anul ilrrf^wil to ui^kr nainrdiate patinrnt ;
Dukr 1 u ur.iiilr |ilimr*i; an.I ibivt «h> hair 4ii» Iriniti.U ihrtrnn, In rthtliil ihr iimr la
• •mrc-'lt
(i4ul for old (Sold and Silver.
Dr. Bollowt I lit drm iNa'a Ibflfn In e thibil lb* » m- i»
k»ep
tirtaring.
July lti.lv,! fULl.lVAV C. AN IMlKWS.
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BlTRIllllMilNIt
j rlilNL irUCUT. BAKTLBTT.
euj thai h« hid Ire-p*"''J fait to ot lata,
Real Estate for Salo!
bat when h# hkd lie a!*at« took up tha
Tb» a«l»erriher hereby |ivea politic nit ice thai
valuable rtorumr iiwii •»
AT,.
11 T.
1'aatoie ol Pan 1 cooci-tbi(t{ In* eneatiea,
•be baa Iwnt iloly appointed lit lb' Honor tlile
ibr Tillage of Andoter Corner,known n< the
ol (Mont, ami
l«c
li«m»
ol
the
I'iuImhc
Jf'.r
< !<■ krlt r.uif, It.rmrr l» owurtl and <4-rupi*«l b»
which about a*tf£«d biia aud eatcvl hi*
MANNING & BROWN,
4inmfit lha line! of a Immitlralr i\of the vlale ul
ihr lair Iw 1* ('■<>< km ami N It. * n> krtl, ami
Blind.
ANDRI'.W J. llRoWN'.lite ol Mexico,
wife n«r »ll) |.j Ihr Ulr l»r. M. A. Allrn,an<lal lUifrnimfril l<> th* N»w and SjMciou* Hluit in
in »4i.| ('..unit, Jrr>«wl, It
bj Nathan llieaarr. Th la propfifing tt«»«»«l «i lb» prnwl
Tha ciptaiD of a whaJe-ehip to!<i «ne ol
DIIOW.N'8 IILOCK, UNION Hi.
L* Jiikii. >l»e ibfttlirt
a'l pMMM) erty roMaiata «>t'al-»i*le»n arrra ol *ery »u|«-.
rnjiiftii
of
<ira*nI
th« wretched name inhabitant*
W'brtf ilif j will runlinuc the
almiir iaWblr l la ibe eatale of aaiti itec*t«»e»l r ior in.I, wub n nearly nr« 2 aiirint booaf Imlt
In iwkr iwnrili4tv p«titftM, 41 I thoac t»ho bate ami tiiiiabeJ m ihr moat aupariur Mwmwrr, with a
Itnd that h« emcvraly ;>itie<i tbe wiaerahla
and
75
wrelt.Awiahrd
40
tln«l
am iW-w*• n<la Ibmaa lo e»hi »t lb* *4 »• I•>
feel,
l>arn,
and
(immI
b)
"
Miter*
life to which La wu condemned.
and amiable on 11 mi ■ tiling *,
Jalj 1Mb. I(«l
MELATIAII flR<»\VN
lliitnirt•, in all it* Ilranrbr*.
AU<I, ihr Tavern aland adjoining, • ■>! ihr dorr
rxclatmad the philoaiphie !»»;•*.
abla
il al and*. on thr <>|>|»oail« aide ef
NOTICE. Wa.bav«.( an I W>l on whK h
••
I bat* alw tT* had a £»h-Vne through
ainwimnl liy the Jihtfe of Trultala t»f ihr mad.
The al«.?r proprrf.tr will l>r anld low if applieil
I be ('..unit ol (»\( ml, {•maianu««ri lo receive
tay noaa and plenty ot train oil to drink,
enj e\ iioine ibe • lanua of ihe rretlilor* of Job* K for Boon, ami lerma of payment maiV ra*y.
what n»»re could 1 poaaibl? deair*?"
Hundreds or Millions rounds
Fur parlM-uktr* in< juiia of Ihr auUmlwr. at
Meruit Lie of I'aii# in miJ roontv, ilereaaeit,
1.. C. ALLE.1.
CIIANCrKY.RANK OF ENGLAND, ke.
t>b<>*e eatale la represented insolvent, (ive leitic* An Infer C'ornri.
with
market
to
An Iruhtnan onc«. riding
»aili*| < Uiiaanl*. A Cataki|ii« of ikr brira,
Aadrrrr, Srpt. lil,IK0.
tbal tit inmiibv 4re allotted lo »«i,l rif<lil<ita In
a auck of potal «•# before bim, teem* that
an.I lMiuf> »f tho»r Id whom irilrf* fh»«M l» ailI* ing 14 an-i prove tbeir rUiiat; anil thai t>e will
<lrr«»nl in Lnglaail, will I* iml |hmI (ire. nit rfA.
the bora« waa g-ttinjj tired. d.anounteI. put I allei.il 1.1 the »ervw» aaaijne.1 IM al the olfi. e of
OM
ul (ill itdIi, in ptampa, or Iwu Air 41
Alvabttlnb in Carta. on tbe laal Malunlay • ol
tba potatoaa en hia ehoulder* tod »j»i
rUiin*
iimiI l« (Hr^ntisl at unrt
UeCn»iire»:
(«H»'I a hi lleientlier net), from one lo iv«
A.
K.
uf
Iliil,
lloalim;
i'»litr,
J.Durnhaia.Chirl
•u
oWk, I*. M.
raj i^ "it waa better tLai l.e
llavtiliiU. AiMrca*,
ALVA It BLACK,
)
1
abould carry tie pratict, a* be w»i frttber
W. W. H. ORBETON k CO.
No. 3| Deal's Illotk,
8. l>. HUTCHINSON, S amnef,.
I
Bo* 250, Pmi OIci, Boat on, Mm*.
5
NORWAY VILLAGE. ME
|
2«.
tban tit
lull.'
Jn'v 11. 1 t4iI
in
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CLOCKS, WATCHES.

■

WHOLESALE

MILVIM

AND

RETAIL!

Clocks, Watches & Jewelry

(1

TOYS, STATIONERY.

Mcdioinos,

>

Importing IIousos,

U~

1

A(no))»irjwioMofDr

That

ZZJTV

Flour, Produco

rOttMbMIOMUT*

Next of

DR.~

THOMPSON,

DENTIST,

poor

A Canadian Remedy
For Cottmnnt, IrrrgulaniyanJ ll'Mily of
the Ihfi'ihrf Org ant. Injuring li adorhr,

UtutuJt, Atmutntu, tirntraJ I'roitra-

Itoi« of ike MinJanJ /Wy, I'aralym, if r.
MOMENT'S trlWli>)n Ait(hl in omtinre a
*en*ilib> m »n of the (illy ami ifinger of rnl»Maullr iloaing with ralhillir meilicine*. The
pr*rlir*ii pf mirimii a« I •nirnlal. A«r*prfi»rf»
«l forty tnri ha* li«(hl inr (S at ikf enn«Unlly
riincreasing etila nf iwlifrilKin are fern fatly agt
valed liy (hr liu liw n*e <if I'jthiiliri. The
••una; a nati-m ul
American |ieo|»U are i»t
of I iff. Ilia*.
liy ihett arliHri.il
tic Cathartic* increase the irritability, »n«l |>m«.
It air lh> *trength «f Ik' ilige*lite organ*.
The pilU now nffVir.l are etpfcially i!e«ijne<1
In allay ihia irritalnlitt, and al the •.hiip tine In
in*ifiiratr anil *irengthen all the timrlnina ul ili.
gedinn, while they are gently Uaatite, They
.nn
aivl lataltte. They are m
are amnline,
•niM ami in»iguiatii'g that imc l« twil reminded liy
taken roedi*
any iliiajtcealila effect* that he hat
cine.
|tn*ine** men, Student*, Prnfr**Hm*l men, Fe»
male*, ami all I'erxm* trading a r*«li*nl »r *e.
dentary life, thnnlil Irv Ih'iu.
The nn<lerii(iieil I'ktrifiiir, cheerfully certif*
tn the high prnteMnmal *lani|ing nl I>r I'aiNty of
Hltndeail, one of ihe nlde*l an I l**t
phtttrim*,
"
AMM*»»lite
an t t-. the e*rrllent i|nalitie* of hi*
ami Tonir |MI»,M whiih «e hate uteil in mir
pr irtire an<1 highly ajuwi-te
J. II. Iiih*n«, M It, Itnnham, C I*.
C I:, COTTON. M It, l'«.«an**itu.
"
ciiAiti.i:* iwown, m it,
M. H. KOMTKK. M lt.lt.ime
N't tit MAN t LKVKI.ANIt, Mn.lUnHto*.
'h
\ Jl NK-i, M It,
C. W. COWI.K*. M l». H Untied.
JOHN MEIOM, M II,
jii*»:imi imi:*iH»N, m i», cm,r^ r. n.
HI nJ \MlN DAMON, M D. I
LKMUBL RICHMOND. M D, IMi Um,
M ti. 'il I N I * M I', t inn|ii ii. (' I..
tl. it. Ml till*. KM. M l», Mafu{, l*. E.
J. RirrilKKHMtU, M |t, >e«|...i, Vl.

A

NervousHeadachg

*

and uusaa.

READ TIIE FOLLOWING!

u*4trm>»U, Ij.
Ffm //.«,
k Co.—I haf* ainl
IInui. It. It.
fee tt<
)N( WKRRH MAOIC COMPOUND,
»*r* r*M< i«il H»fr ThriMi, ami 11 ha* pru*rit
MrlinrtiHii iriiw.lv. Il •• a laliulil*«r«MitiM
10 tbr lial ol imr.n. U mill*, c->of h*. fcr.
I am, Ur., Yihhi,
LI:VI UMlF.llWOOD.
Partington, On. H, iNiU.

Headache,
Ry tb»uaa» of lbr»r |>iiU Ibr prriojir llHrti,
A>ri>.«> ar fiI * //aarfa *» «MV l» |Mr»n.in) *1
il lalim il llir ronmriiiriwiil "I llir a'larb »
rrlirfftnm (i-imaml (irkari* aillt,.

Siait iTmtfK, |*|.

f\*m ll*n. J**•
I kit* m*.I WEEK#* MAUIC COMPOUND
faiiiiU, ami lia»r win f unit ant rnnrify in vii
in
Tbr* arliUm Uil lo l»ran»» lb» <Y««aa« l»4
in r^Kliial in rwinf rough* anil *urr ibioal, ami
H'fthK' in • birblemaW* nr anljret.
ollwr Jiimim of lb* lung*.
rmi
iliij
JOHF.PII POLAND.
Tbry »<M <rnll| M|H>n Ib»» l»<»rl»,
Cm(
Orl. I, IHW.
IVmI
lleli<«ir
•«,
Fm l.iiriai* men, Hliilnlii
/*•
Iran //•*.
• »il all
«>f t»</»afrrjr tUi'i, lbr» ji» f»l.

MAGIC COMPOUND.
Iff Mine H'EEKH*
rnlirrl* rnrwl of ■«* nl tbn

u«i.l-

■■

«

&«#•(••#, i«pr*«m(

ih*

»•

I wa*
i«j town «#il flfor ||> lhe iligrditr nlg«i>a,a»H
jii.) i.Ulinal* roU* iijun my lung*
tin* ihr natural rlaatiril* •»»«! #irmjtb «l
mi i*na*.|»
of
k»t»
I
r»rr
I
lb# «b»lr •UlrM.
ibal
r«|vnmrnl.
Tbr I "I".I'll ALU' 1*11.1 _M ar* ill* mull t'( U» >1
ro'lal lo il f«»r rough ami Inng riiii»|iUinla g*n*ra(>
TIMOTHY H. ItRDPlKLO.
invrdigalMrti a»l t«rf.ill> OHiilurtnl ripfmi'l I,
I,
1*0,
On<ili*t
13,
l»'» •* nar imitv jrart, daring « bi b
Motlplif,
*/ Am llW lbf\ b»*r |iir«fninl ami |»I»»»»<I « DM
/J. SmtlK, /). IK
From lit.
<111.mul «.f |iaia Mill • iifUrmg |i>.hi l|r«ilub>,
//•«/<« litlHhiftn.
wbrlbrr »fi(iuliii| i•» Ihr arrt'iiH lialra >r
Th* MAOIC COMPOUND »birh v»i far.
final I ilrtanffil Mala of I br ilnwti h
diiHril nr laal *|>iing alim I a* a* (ufTmng mod
Tb'j «»r rnhrrlf «»g<-laltlr tit ibnr I'mi|k.«i.
Irirtrll (own lha rffll of a king roiilinnnl roll
liim, iimI m«« I* lalra al all limra «aiih i>tt(n
lung*, arlril lik* a charm. Th* (w•(
uj»-n in
tafrly «ailb«)il making «n» •baaf* i.l.lirl, »*4 il,
nifhl afl*r taking il, I MMtfhnd '*** ami *l*|il aitmaa/
ii May la
a«|f •ltaai'»aif< laali ttmdnt
lallrr thin |nf aa**k* l»(irr, ami ihr in* 11/ it
a./auaaafar f Aaaa la ibiM'M.
kaalli imKiinl ih* ililtimlly rutin I*. I •h.mlil
llinlKinc I baaa
n** il again 111 (Hrlrrriirr In ant
r»rr lliril «b"i aimil.irla altlnlr.|.
Tb* I'llillilf liata lit* ll(Mliaira nf llaarjl.',
It. II. .SMITH.
V.-.I.. r.,.u.
H|MNklmg ml r« b lail.
Fairfat, Vl., A|>«• I »I, I*»4i0.
H»ki l>j Drwggiata *'••! |l«aUr« in Mfiliftiaa.
A llo* will l»- *rn| |.» iiijiI |i|r|>ai*i un ict up
o( ibai
A (hurt I in* .iikp nit chikl «• •• atlirkril moat
Pit U K 3 J rKNTH.
*h* rool.l mil
W'r
*h->il luar,
nv>*t fin*

•

rr*ly aailh rfooft
A
lia* lit* miiHitr*
**»

lla-i«*cht

All unlrt* abnaalil I* ai|.||r»«»i| In
IIKMIV v. MI'Al'I.HI\r;.
I* <V I«r Siiwi, \i» V nk

iajW» •••••«■ of WIXKH*
ai mm*. »nd
I ibink mi
aft irk ul il ante*.
•

MA0I0 COIIPOI KDri h»*-i kw

*h* ha* hail mi
Or m WKF.KM It POTTKR. H..«i.hi, ».W
llf.M I*. ('(t|,t| V, Muulea I, family ihuulil I* «aiih'4il il.
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M I \ 4RNI\,
C. II., ami |tr*t.» I.me, Vumnal,
A|r*ll l.»f Nf» Kn(la».l.
\
Araitrma.
Prm.
Mi**ii|Hiii all*jr
Mold l » |tr. Ilutl, J*». l*.aii» llitri 1 Cii |*i<
InW.
It,
NifiH
roixowixi K.MN>iLHr.Mt:.\T> «»*•
Trvy, A|kiI
n*; A. it. N'oje*, N»r<*it; It. I'mirt, J C.
• •'try, It. W. .V.I.I »ii.| Jcilm II. lUnd, Water
t.iiil; Mr. \ "Hiij, W t(| Pari*; I" |'. Kmghl,
23
Itr ant '• P.m.1.
No. Tioy, Vl., Propf•*!•*•.
.»r.l HiilJ
r»n (( *, r«M, ll'tmkihf. /a> To «h n all nrilrr* *h'olM I>* ally
1<( ir'lllli>« w H>«4NI
l»jr l>ruggi*ta mil Mrrrhanl*
mf tk* I*'../, /i>hm lt<
(illlRil. jlilltl.
aufl«t fr<»n
Will rontiiH-r
«, //•«»»•
('«(* 14
I'MiUa.
II
II.
IIAY,
.lirU* «'( Cwiffj. f'(*<
M. H. Ilnff & Ci»., tfli I r*moat Str**t, It.ialnn.
fir# «')>«((( fa It< i*i « »/
Iwink Ci.. II .inl I'J Marshall Hi.,
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will Iir avoided.
Tbc Irnal* iitid in mmn C»f
•»
the niIimI Iraint not of ibr ril*.
Tl»« rnnt|ianv ir« tvil r»*pon«il>lr lor IxiPf
r«rr*ilin| j>50 in taliir, and lhal perwnal, nalct»
nolire u (ilrn and paid (.rallli»ial' »f««'
|>a«ar*grr for every PHHI aildilioa.il »al«f.
nrPrrifht Ukr« a* urn il.
L. BILLINGS, Af««
N. B.

11 I* lliill l*a Jjr
in I. «ilb< u( >1.
lb# alirkinf p«i»l.
IIOl HE"
EVERY
(JHEPUI. IN
\. |l.—A l>iu»b a>rimi|iaair* «arb olllr.—
I'licr, U rrata. Ail<lrr««,
IIE.MtV C. HPALDIMI.
>u. 48 Cedar »!., .Nm-luik.
rm

and

j(I n.I

M> in
••

CAI TION.

A> rttlaia uni* inr iplnl |»-mii< aia attrmplinf
in pabn olT <•« ibr uii*ii*p*rting piiMic, imilaliaaa
»f m*
liloe, | »,.,il.| raulma all peia<.n«
#•* thai lb«
n ctaniiw Wfart
(Mirrhaiiu,-,
till IIRIII#.
OH'E
M PA I. DING "H PREPARED
a mi ibr iMitaidr «tra|>pri; all vtbrt* art (ail
11 i
<ou«»fltail».

